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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

'l.'lmrsday, 18th December, 104.1. 

The Council met at 10.30 a.m., His 
Excellency the Governor, Sir GORDON 
LETHEM, K.C.M.G., President, in the 
Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secrot:Ln·, 

Mr. G.D. Owen, C.i\LG. · 

The Hon. the Attorney-Geneml, M 1·. 
E. 0. l:'reLheroc, iYI.C., K.O.,

The Hon. F. Dins, O.B.l!:., (Nominated
Unotticial .Member). 

The Hon. E.G. \Voolford, ILC., (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F. �IcDavid, :'11.B.K, 
. Col nial Treasurer. 

The Hon. F. J. Seafol'd, 0. B.E., (George
town North). 

The Hon. i\f. B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
(Nominated Unot:l:icial �Iembcr), 

'fhe Hon. N. M. i\faelenrrnn, Dire<.:tor of 
:\Iedical Services . 

The Hon . .M. B. Laing, O."13.E., Com
missioner of L,d1our iuid Local Govern
ment. 

The Hon. G. 0. Ca�e. ( 'onsulti11g 
Engineer. 

The Hon. Percy C. "'ight. O.Il.E., 
(Georgetown Centrnl). 

The Hon. J. Elea7.a1· (lkrhif'e l{ivrr). 

The Hon. ,J. I. dt> Agui,t1· (Ct•nti-al 
Demerara). 

The Hon. Jung l!nhadut· Singh ( Drm
erara-Essequcbo). 

The Hon. Peet· Baccliu� ('\-<'stern IJer
bice). 

The Hou. C.H. Jacob (North \Yestern 
District). 

The Hon. J. ,,-. Jackson (Nomi1mted 
Unofilcitd Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (N ominate<l 
U nofliciu.l M.em bet} 

., 

---- , 

The Ron. T. Lee (Essequebo River). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western Esse
quebo), 

l\'IlNUTES. 
The minutes of the meeLing of the 

Council held on the 17th December, 1941, 
as priuted a11d cirnulated, were confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMEN'
l

', 

Srt"TINGS OF COUNCIL. 

Trrn PRESIDENT: Government Offi
cers and mpelf 11.re getting a little wonied 
about the accumulation of work which we 
want to get through before the end of the 
year. I myself have a great amount of 
work which I have to defer-interviews, 
etc., and such thiugs a,s reading of the memo
randa on education which I will later 
circufate. I £eel tlia.t the Council should 
do something by sitting longer. I suggest 
that we sit an hour longer eve1•y afternoon. 
As for the days I am perfectly prepared 
to sit on Christmas D,vv next week. · You 
know that Cl11'is1 mas D�y has been declared 
no holiday in the United Kingdom. We 
can work during a part of the <lay and rest 
fo1· the balance of the day. I have been 
waiting for some time £or it statement or 
intimation from lion. lVfomhcrs themselve�. 
I prefer, howeret·, to see the hours changed. 
l would like to propose that. wn begin to
sit an extrn hour from to-morrow and not
to-d,Ly as l have an important engagemeut
at 4. l5 p.m. \\'c will now proceed wi_th
the bu8incs8 of tlH· du.y.

OH.DER OF THE DA. Y. 

EwrJMATF.S, 1942. 
The Council resolved itself into Com

mittee and resumed consideration of the 
EBtimates of Expenditure to be defrayed 
from revenue during the yeal' ending 31st 
December, 194:Z, which Juve been laid on 
the table. 

J ABOUH DEPARTMENT • 

Item I-Personal Emoluments. 

Mr. ELEAZAH,: When the Committee 
adjourned yesterday afternoon, as far as 

�-
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my recollection goes, I bad just uttered the 
words that the people of British Guiana 
have somewhat deaf ears but very sharp 
and keen eye�. ,vhcn I miide that remark, 
I was just about to poinb out to Government 
that this elaborate Department which 
Government is now setting up will be 
another mill-stone around the necks of 
people of this Colony. "When I say that, I 
must preach from �L text from the New 
'.l.'estament this morning.-" No one puts 
new wine into an old bottle." We 
arfl now adding another Depiwtment. 
During the time I have been here, J have 
seen so many departments brought in by 
Government against the views of the people 
of the country because somebody else not 
fully acquainted with local conditions got 
an opinion from somebody else who is also 
not better acquainted with local conditions. 
We launch it because the expert says so and 
so, and the thing nnturally fails. But very 
often that expe1·t's opinion goes into circu
lation and continues in circulation, and the 
spu1·ious kind is always in circulation. Mr. 
So-and-So said so and so and it goes 
like the old ghost story. All experience is 
against it but all belief is in it. The 
economic condition of the country, so far 
as labour and capital are concerned, has 
brought about certain forms which ctinnot 
be eliminated by the inauguration of new 
posts which add heavily to the burden of 
the taxpayer-$23,083 for a uew depa1·t
ment to look after labour. 

Mr. JACOB: May I rise to a point 
of correction! Part of this vote was 
under another Head last ye,tr. 

Mr. ELEAZaR: If the hon. Merubel· 
would let me go on and would not interrupt 
we would get on quicker with the business. 
When the time comes he will have an 
opportunity t,1 speak. We are now 
me.king a new Government department 
for the puq:ose of looking into labour 
conditions. It does not matter what 
it costs if it is necessary, and. I say 
this new department is not necessary. 
Labour in this Colony is not organised as 
in England, and the pPople, who come here 
and ask for a department as they see it in 
England, do not kn<Jw it cannot work here. 
I have heard you cite in this Council the 
success of the late Sir Donald C. Cameron. 
I knew him in my youthful days in this 
Colo11y1 and as an imthol'ity on African 
(l1;Jl1)Q!!.l,\ t1-1rnn·111.!!�!1b J; lmV/3 'l!!@U hi� 

writings. Over and ovet· he repeated that 
the aim of government should be to make 
the African a good African rather than a 
bad Englishman. That means you must 
take such of the people's traditions as a1·e 
good and cany them on and not seek to 
bring a new plant in Africa because it 
will not thrive. I. ab our has come to 
that and it is through nobody's fault. 
To-day you have about half the number of 
sugar £>states ,� hich existed here 30 years 
,,go. Those had several hundred carpenterR, 
s:-1,wyers, brick-byers and coopers employed. 
"\,Vhm·e are they now? Then you go into the 
fi�ld and there you find that they have 
mechanised field equipment to-day. The 
sugar growers found that the cost of labour 
was becoming expen5ive, the price of sug ,.. 
having gone down. One machine is sup
posed to dig a canal or plough a field in 
about a quarter of the time I 00 hlbourcrs 
wili take and at very much less cost. All 
these men are thrown out of employment. 
Go into the factory anri there you find very 
much the same thing. As regards the 
estates the people have become permanent 
free labourers there. 'What will be 
the attitude and business of this new de
partment-to get on the sugar estates and 
ruake a register 1111d put do1Yn all the people 
there? Is that going to find work for :!O 
men when you have work for only five ? 
How will that help? Why do we want 
a dep,utment for that? 

What is rcquil'ecl is to go back and take 
the things we know about. ,vhat we 
know is tluit vou lmve ve1·1· much more la
bour in the c�mntrv tlmn is necessarv for 
the work available: I arlmit at ouce

0

thcr<' 
is iL p,Lraclox. You w11nt more people antl 
cannot employ those you have. That 
is the position we find ourselves in, and 
that is what we have to seek to relieve. 
The way to do that is for Govel'llment to 
find some way of opening up the country so 
that the estates can be relieve'. Is this De
partment going to make the estates instead 
oE giving hro days a week w .. ,·k give a 
week's work to every man? Is this g, niuR 
we are going to hring out going to remedy 
that? We are not only making a new 
dep, rtment, but I see you have put t.lw 
Commirnioner on the Fixed Establishment. 
It is not customary in this country to ruake 
a. new department and put the Read of it
on the 1rixe 1 Establishment. What will
happen after a. y@a.t· and it is found that
th!!! �Mua c11i1inot worl, 'i .tl'lnd ijomowlme

� 
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ebe to put him where he may be a mis fit ? 
Sir, labour for the time being is not 
organised. I ca11 foresee what is going to 
happen after the War. Disorganization 
is going to be i11tensified, especially wlien 
we see a place like Cub,L putting thousa,nds 
of tons of sug<tt· on the wodd market. 

Mr. J A.COB : One million tons. 

.Mr. ELEAZAR: That can swamp out 
Bl'itish Guiana., and so wc cannot hope fol' 
the United St,ites market. That excludes 
us from the United States market. Canada 
is also speaking about manufacturing sug,u 
and that curtails the British Guiana 
mttrket. Enghtnd, as you know, is also 
manufacturing sugar and has been doing 
that just tt couple of yea I'S now. 

1'1rn CHAIRiYIAN : I must ask the 
hon. Member to specik to the relevancy of 
the debate which is Labour Department 
and tlui necessity or otherwise of special 
officers. I do not think we need go into 
a discusRion of the world market mid sugar. 

.Mr. ELEAZAR: The labour problem 
is based so heavily on the production of 
sugar and the getting of a market for it 
that I cannot 8ee how we can discuss the 
Labour Department or any department 
without bringing in sugar. For the pur
pose of sugar-growing you have an excess 
of la,bour-much more tlrn,11 you can engage, 
and the position will be intensified. Any 
person taking a, long view cnn see nothing 
but thn.t, and in the meitntime you are 
making ,� depM·tment to enquire into that. 
You know wl1at has brought Labour into 
this position. You have seen the possibil
ity of curtailment and you are sadtlling 
this cou1otry with another department 
which will me.in the taking of thousands 
of dollars out of the taxpayers' pocket. I 
know that Government with it cast-iron 
majority will carry this thiug, but that i:; 
no reason why I, having had the experience 
here and seen in this Council new depart
.ments brought i11, should not stress that it 
will remain and become a tremendous 
cost to the country. I cannot forget when 
in this Council oue of Y out· Excellency's 
predecessors railroaded the Fore-t Trust 
and created a millstone at'ound the neck of 
the people of this country. He said then "I 
hcipe you will live and the people will 
say that young m,tn is a drawbnck to the 
couutry," because that young man �ti-enu-

ously opposed it. 'l'hat yotmg man is still 
here and the millstone has become a white 
elephant. The chief of that department, 
who spends three-quarter�.of his time in 
Geol'getown, is being paid $660 per month 
for prnctic,.lly wh,tt is a white elephant. 
He iB, how,wer, a versatile officer ,nd is 
doing all he possibly cm1 to e;;rn what he 
iB getting. It is physically impossible; it 
cannot 1>e done fln,i Governme11t rebukes 
hon. Membe1·s who waru Government ,,t 
the start that the thing eannot work, 
because Government is well aware of 
"subtraction" but does not know sufficient 
of " sheep." 

Your Excellency, as regards this depart
ment I can see reason for it if there is 
indentured immigration, but you have not 
got that. Some little while ago before 
Your Excellency c,1me h8re we had a series 
of labour disturbances. It was all due to the 
fact that the people could uot get sufficient 
money. The sugar produceL'S could not pay 
them mol'e money. They were growing 
sug,u· as a lni�iness anLI not for their health, 
and they could 11ot pay htbour more than 
they were doing. Some of the labour
ers attempted to strike here and there, but 
how l,,ng could they last. They thought 
at first tu strike and sit down in their 
homes for ,. week or two, but tliey could 
not keep themselves at home fo1· a week or 
two, and they ct·eated disturbances all over 
the place. I suppose that is what Govern
ment expects in br;nging forward the 
Labour Bill n,nd making this department. 
Govei·nment is doing this thing with the 
best intention and hoping for the be,t, but 
what is the use of doi"g it aucl hoping for the 
best without seeing tlte conditions. I think 
this new dep.utment will be a,n addition 
to the burden of the people of this country. 
One single officer is necessary for the put·
pose of getting all labour organised in a 
way. That is to s,ty, get a few more 
Unions where the people will listen to 
some of their le11.ders battling for them 
with their employers. That it is all you 
require. You do not want a whole depad
ment for that. I know that not 17 miles 
from New Amslerda,m we had a gentleman 
actually t'esiding there, an, o!ogist he was, 
An . ordinary rice grower told him : 
'' Sir, you cannot get rice from that place. 
It is not going to grow." Over and over 
he was told so but he wou'!c! reply : " What 
do you know about it It is out' tlep,u·c
went doing it; it is, our business," That 
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place has since been nbandoncJ, and if a 
crop was got I here it mui;t have cost a hun
drerl times more than tlie ,,.ltw of thp vield. 
One of Y"ur Excellency's predec;ssors 
wanted to introduce a 1Jew crop he had 
i;een in Africa-ground nut8. He under
took himself to fiimnce the project and he 
had the whole of the, ologists backing him. 
'l'o tell you the tale, Your E:-:cel!Pncy, the 
erop did not bring one-fifth of what he 
spent. We ai'e, however, told not to 
preach from the old test,�ment. 

THE CHAIRl.Yl AN : I am very interested 
in the sto1•v1 but what has it to do with 
the Laboui: Department'? 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I wa.s pointing out 
that when JOU bring them without ttLking 
advice from tlie local people yon will have 
a millstone arouud your ueck. I am pl'o
ducing argument to show you that thl,; 

department will go the way of the others 
before it, leaving a millstone behind it and 
·t-t,n expense t.o the people of the couutry
who are already overburdened.

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I wish to preface 
what I have to say by expressing the view 
that it is generally n.greed that the existence 
of a Government Dep·•rtment or orga,nim-
tion to look after the interest of labour is 
not only desirable but very necessary. 
Your Excellency wi 11 find that most of 
the Met11bers who will probably speak 
against this Head will, as I hope to do, 
confine their remarks to· tlrn amount of ex
penditure which i8 involved. To offer 
properly a u,;eful contributiou to this 
debate it will be necessary to go 
back a little bit, to see what efforts 
had been made by thi11 Government 
in the past to ;;et up au organization 
in respect of labour and wl1at resuHs had 
been obtained a;; tho result of the organiza 
tion which wa;; set up. But befol'e t lmgin 
to quote an_v figure� I would like to men
tion for the information of Your Excellency 
that one of the cri ticisrus levelled at 
Government in the IJast has been that 
there is too muoh or too great tt desire on 
the part of Government to set up new de� 
partments instead of amalgamating or 
strengthening existing departments. In 
this Council the view has been expressed 
on more than one occa�ion that certain 
depal'tments, as existing at pl'esent,, may be 
con"eniently amalgamated with a view to 

effecting some s,wiug iu Govetnmcnt's 

,u1mrnlly recunenL expenditure. The effort, 
that hayc he1•11 made iu tltat directiou have 
failed fol' 011e reason or another. This 
Governrnnn!; has never eousiclercd it pru
dent or advisable to a,dopt that suggestion 
with tl1e r<'sult Lh,,t we keep g,iing on and 
ou in the s,LIDU way and the annu.Llly rc
cu1Tent exi-,unditure couti11ueo to rise. 
Not very long ago it was considered 
necessary by Government to divide an
othcl' dPpal'tment, and we know the ex
penditure under that Head is more to-d,iy 
than it was thl'ee OI' four years ,Lgo. As 
usual Government came to this Council 
ll'ith wl,at Gonll'nment co1isidered sound 
l'en.sons fur s ·parnting the Department and, 
although criticism wa,R levelled against tht1 

increased expPuditure--as the hon. Menber 
on my left said jnt;l 11uw--the ,1mount was 
earrietl and we had a 1111w department added 
t,hcn. To-d,L,\' wt• are asked to have set up 
aw,ther 111:w Departme<it. 

In ] 930 u11de1· the Head or anotlu,n· De
partment ,ve were asked to introduce the 
Disti-ict A.dministration Scheme. '.Chat 
new Department started with an expendi,. 
turc of $8,700. It i� true tlmt at that time 
it was only a �keleton department, bnt 
the expenditu1•e rose ·,ind in 1931, we had 
another Hea.d called " Local Government '' 
with an annual expenditure of $18,172 
brought undei• District Administration. 
Iu 193!1 we introduced here the Head 
"Labom• and Local Government". The 
expenditure under tlw,t departmeut rose 
from $8,7 05 in 1931 to $146,152 in l !l41. 
As you will observe, it Iva� all a process of 
iucreasiug. 'What is the position to-day? 
This new Depal'tment\ annually recurrent 
vote will he $1 7 1000 in round figures, but 
the Department Lha t was set up to look 
after labour and local government stiJI has 
a. vote of $ l4-G,OOO. It may he said
that U1e amouut of $17,000 can be offset
by the amount winch has 110w found its
way under District Administrntion as
aclvaHc• s to local Authorities. I mention
that because I want to use ag1iin the tetm
"confusion of estimates." Rather than
this Department be met with criticism
to-day the expenditure is going to be the
same as it was last year, and a new item
"Loans to local Authorities, $10,717"
introduced.

Ttti:; CHAIRMAN: Has this anything 
t.lit'ectly to do with the Labo1u· Officer? 
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2'.:lr. DEAGUIAR: It has. I am speak
ing unrler the head of expenditure for the 
Labour Department, and I am pointiD!.! 
out to the Government that iu its desire 
to set. up ,L new and separate Labour 
Depart,nent it has made a, confusion of 
estimab·s. I am criticizing Govemment'� 
policy in di,·idin!:! the two Departments. 
'1 he whole of this Department was changed 
about three times in my recollection. 
Now we are turning back the clock. 

Mr. JACOB: To 11, point of order 1 We 
are discussing the Labuul' Department. 
The hon. Member s<1icl this Department. 
turned over three times within his memory. 
I can say he is definitely \Vl',mg. I am 
sorry to say the hon. Memlier is not 
following the trend of n1ce11t events, and 
J would suizgest to him very respectfully 
that he change the theme of his debate 
here this morning. 

Mr, DEc\0 UIA l{,: I must p,Ly some re• 
�pt!llt tu ti)('. hon. Member, but he has said 
nothing worthy of notice that I should 
resent except to point out to him that he 
doe� 11ot seem to follow the trend nf my 
argument. I may not be able to follow 
the tre11d of events nnd similarlv the. hou. 
Member seems unable to folio,/ the trend 
of my argument. I am pointing out th11,t 
there is a Labour Department in existeuce, 
and if it is now sought to set up another 
Department to deal with labour then 
Government wust be bold enough t,i come tf'l 
Lliis Cou11cil and say that its efforts in the 
past !,ave failed. .No ono knows whither 
we 1�re drifting. Despite what any other 
hon. MemlJcr may S,Ly, I am vP.ry anxious 
to see that t,he expenditure of this Colony 
is kept within its means, and I am not 
going to bother too much about trnnd of 
events. If we cannot afford a silk suit 
then we must wear a cotton one. As long 
as I retain ft seat in this Council I am not 
going to sit down quietly and allow the 
crea• ion of uew departments which, as the 
hon.Member on my left (\1r. Eleaza1·) 
said, will adrl to our existing burden. I 
maintain that a Labour Department is 
nece�sary, but is it nece.,sary to keep ou 
sep1trating those departments which are 
set up from time to time? We know from 
experience-sad experience, and that at 
our own cost-that every time we create 
a new Derartment it means ,t new and com
plete organization and a new staff. What are 
we going to do with the other Department 

as the result of having set up this new 
Department? Are we going to reduc� 
the expenditure in the otltet· department 
that w,.s set up to cieal with labour ques
tions? If t hi, intention is to cany 011 

that, department in the same way as in the 
p�st with the annu.illy recurrent expendi
ture at the same figure, then I say from 
past experience that the expenditure on 
this new department is going to grow as 
in the case of other departments. It 
seems that the best thing to do is not to 
bite off more than we can cl,ew. I am in 
favour of a labour departmeot. It is 
absolut�ly necessary because at the present 
moment we have various misunderstand
ings tb�it need swoothing out, but I do 
not understand the intention of this Gov
ernment at all and that is wh.t I am 
criticizing. I am cl'iticizing the policy 
of Government. It creates a new <lepart
mlclnt and, as soon as it fails, divides it 
into two. I rllgret I have to make this criti
cism, but I do not see how it is possible 
for us to afford it uot only this year 
but iu years to come, how we are go
iug to keep on this expenditure in 
setting up new departments. How are you 
going to cany on doing so and having to 
come back here three yean hence to scrap 
a depart,ment or a part of it on the 
ground of economy? On the ground of 
economy we must starve ciisential services, 
but we must maintlLin departments su1:h as 
the one I have refel'l'cd to. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: t rise to slip• 
purt the creation of this depa1'tment, and 
I am doing so for the sawe reasons ad,·anced 
by the hon. i\lember for Berbice River 
(Mr. Eleazar)-that labour is disorganized 
� ml we really want a 1•egistel' of the un· 
employed. Though Lt is a new department 
that has been created; I think that the 
increase ia just a little over $6,000. 

Tm; OH.AIRMAN; $5 1 \!4:.l, I make it. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: 80 far as what 
the hon. Member for Central Demerara 
(Mr. De Aguiar) lias s:.irl-tl,a.t Govern
ment should be hold enongh to say that the 
existing a1Tangement is not successful-I 
tliiuk that i� obvi,,us. If the existing 
arrnngement ha.d been :rnccessful I do not 
t,hink there would have beeH the necessity 
fo1· creating this other department. I take 
it1 that is obvious. I am, however, certain 
that any expeu<litlll'e under thi� new Hea,d 
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i.s j usl ified if it ca,n pr oil uce the desired
results. We kuo.v the trouble we lrnve lmd
with Jabour durin,g the pMt two or three
years, and I think it has liecn sa i d in this
Council, or I have seJn it mentioned in
official papers, that it iR the intention of
Government to orga;,ize such a depart
ment with an expe1·ienced officer who will
also assist in organizing 1. cal In bonr organ
izatioDs, It has been admitted nnd kLs
been said iu mu.uy quarter8 th"t because
he local {lPOple do not know the ,iglit _way
to organise labour in thi� Colony that h,LS 

been responsible for most of t.l1e trouble if
not all. I do not think you can c<,unt 011 

the fingers of one hand those claiming
leridership who know to organise Lbour. I
think tl,e money will be well spent.

Mr. LEE: I did not want to join in this 
debate because I thoughh every Elected 
Member around this table saw the neces
sity for org,,nising the wurkers in this 
Colony. Th,,t can only he done by iin ex
pert, but it seems that it is not desit·ed 
that they should be organised. Apa.rt 
from that, this morning's debate on this 
Labour Depiirtment points out tlte neces-
8ity, which Your Exeelleucy suggests, exists. 
If the Elected Members are taken into 
the confidence of Government in many of 
these matters these c:riticisms would not 
occur in this Council. Hon. Members <",f 
this Couucil do not know what occurs in 
respect of the workers in this Colony be
cause none of them belongs to any organ
ised Trade Union to kn0w what t1re the 
workers' difficulties, and they do not seek 
to belong to a Trade U nior.. because they 
do not want to assist the workers. The 
employers themselves have to admit that 
if the workers are properly orgri.uised they 
would be better served, but yet we have 
hon. Members of this Council trying to 
criticize a department wl1iul1 has beeu 
created for the benefit of everyone in thii:i 
Colony. This is a small sum involved, and 
it is t•) benefit and organize the workers of 
this Colony. 

Mr. SEA lfOR.D: I have no desire to 
delay the session of tlte Council, but I 
think it is incumbent upou me to say that 
I, as a Member of this Council aud a 
representative · outside this Council of cer
tain interest�, welcome the setting up of a 
department like this. We feel that auy
Lhiog that uan be do De for the smooth 
workiug uetw"!en 1:1wployera ,md employees 

it id the duty of Government to undert�ke. 
As hfLS been pointed out by the hoi,. '"em
ber for Western Berbice (Mr. Peer 
Bacchus) them are set up innumerable 
Trade Unions. 'rhey must exist, but they 
must be run in the right way. The Trncle 
Unions in this Colony are very y()11ng and 
arc still fPcli11g growing pains, and ,Hty
thing that c:i.n be d,;ne to assist tlitim and 
by doing so assist c;onditious in the C ,lony, 
Iams ,ti,fie,1 the majol'ity of both emplny
ers i111cl employees will welcome. I would 
like, however, to strike a note of warning. 
In the Colony of Ja.maic,i tltey sta.t·ted in 
a small way as we have done, but the De
partment there has grown anti grown and 
the amount of money now spent on it 
has assumed astronomic proportions. 
I hope. sir, 1.hat will not be the case 
here. Wlrn.t we d( sire is some pe ,ple with 
experience to guide and lead us in this 
Oolt>ny, and for that reason I welcome this 
addition of ,i Labour Department. 

Di·. SINGH : I rise to support the 
setting up of t,his Department and I would 
like to make the suggestion that this De
partment be assisted by a body of men, so 
that in the event of t,nything lmppening 
the advice of those meu can be songht. 

Mt·. PERCY C. WIGHT: My fear in 
this matter is that thi� Department will 
be like the main Department.-La.bour and 
Local Government. Soiue years ago when 
it came up in this Council I w,,s entirely. 

against it. A1·gument has been aclduced 
that it will relieve the Colonial Secretariat 
of a considerable amount of work and it 
will naturally bear its own expense. That 
Department, as we creoles describe it a de
partment of little Governors, has risen in 
its expenditure to an absurd figure in the 
records of these Estimates. I feel that 
if it is ,� genuiue dep,u·tment ,ind can be 
controlled iu its expenditure there can 
be no objection, but I look upon it as an 
absolute waste of money if it is allowed to 
go on like this. One gentleman, Mr 
Howieson, who came out here seconded fot· 
service in that Depat·tmcat, said that 
wheu he asked Government for money to 
print certain notices he was told in v-ery 
emph,,tic terms there was no money avail
able to vote the sum of money required 
That gentleman is going back to the 
Colonial Office and I would like you to get 
his expression of opinion on this matter. 
He has said definitely that it is a disgrace 
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to send him out hero under these con
ditions and he will certainly express his 
views to the Colonial Ol:lice in very strong 
lnnguage 011 his re: urn to England. If 
that is the opinio11 of that gentleman I 
ec,nsider the establishment and existence 
of tlrn.t Department an ab�olute wa1te of
money. 

This Department callk for undP.r £5,000. 
When we come to consider it, that is a 
matter of $800,000 in l'ested at 3 per cent. 
\Ve are already heavily in debt, and if the 
people hnve to be tt1xed to this extent 
again I do not know where the n:toney is to 
come from. This Colony is appealing to 
tlie British Government for assistance 11ntl 
help. I am not going to condemn the pro
j•ct entirely. If die Uepartmentr is ca,re
fully watched a,nd prop�1 ly c ntrnlled a,n<l 
the gentlemen wh0 come down only come 
for a term I w:mld offer 110 objection, but 
if they are going to be treated as Mr. 
Howieson has been treated, I can sa.y 
beforehand that it would be a waste of 
money. 

Mr. JACOB: I feel compelled to try 
and correct one or two very unfortunate 
remarks that have been made particularly 
by the hon. Member for GP.orgetown Cen
tral (IYh. Percy C. Wight). I considel' 
this to he a useful expenditure and money 
well spent. As bas been stated already, 
the additional expenditure is only $6,000, 
If hon. Members would familiarize them
selves with the estimates thev wuuld see 
that a 1:uge sum of money ha"s been taken 
off the Head-Local Government-so that 
the sum of $23,083 appearing here does 
not represent additional expenditure 
under this Heu.d. It is a new Head I 
agree, but it is a pit,y a new Head was not 
started years ago. I think Govel'nment 
has profited by experience. As I said 
ye�terday, it is necessary to have one 
versed in labour mattP.rs, an official who 
will come to the Colony with an open 
mind, view the position and act accord
ingly. I look forward to when this 
Department . will be of great service to 
the Colony. The wastage that is going on 
by unnecessary strikes, st.rikes which could 
have been prevented bad there been some 
one· respomible in Government in whom 
there was confidence. I do not cast any re
flection on the officer wb_o is serving now, 
t) be ttuit!;l fair to him, but i.t ie well that
tl-Hl f)el'ti011 l!!. tJlU.\!'IJG 1Jf Dhtl 1Jgp11,1•»•

ment be an outsider versed in labour 
matters and one in whom the public will 
ha,,e confidence. The Heads of Depart
ments under the present Constitution 
should in most cases be gentlemen from 
outside this Colony. When we have self
government here then it will be another 
matter. Every hon. Member should wel
come this new Department and give it all 
the support possibl1, if they hn.ve the 
interest of the Colony at heart and want 
indn,trial peace and to see this Colony 
advance. 

THE CHAIRMAN : I have listened 
with a lot of interest to the remarks made 
as to the past ou this matter in this 
Colony. It seems we a,re faced with an 
entirely new condition which arises out of a 
policy which is not new. This is but a 
definite decision t'l proceed with that policy 
vig"reusly ,rnd advisedly and it is one of 
Labour legislation for the support and 
guidauce of local Trade Unionism. In that 
respect we are linked with other Colonies 
in this part of the world. As I said that 
was <lesirable two years u.go, and pessibly 
wa have le ,rnt from experience. 

The hon. Member for Central Demeram 
(lYlr. DeAguiar) took the opportunity to 
raise a seri, s of questions regarding the 
general financial policy of the amalgama
tion of departments and retrenchment. 
Again, I say if tl,is Council give me two 
years and the authority I can reduce the 
annual expenditure of the Colony to 
$5,000,000, but it would be highly un
popular nod would mean stagnal ion in 
development. The policy of the Imperial 
Go,ernme11t i, definitely that tbe time has 
come to go forward with development. 

The hon. ;_wember for Geol'getowu 
N orbh (Mr. E'eaford) mentioned J amai<;a, 
J do certainly agree with him and hope 
that we will not face a mushroom 
growth iu the· uew Labour Department. 
I hope there is a great diffe1·ence in con
diti11us between Jamaica with ite ·million
o<ld people spre,1 t Ol'er an area which 
represents the largest island in the British 
\Vest Indies and om·selves. Our labour 
prublems are concentrated nnd we do not 
have tu follow that very bud example. We 
can do ou1· best tn prevent it, but we can. 
not guarantee what may be the c-,nditions 
b!W!! u, )'Ila!' htmce, 
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The hon. Member for Georgetown 
Central (Mr. Percy C. Wight) raised the 
question of the future !),nd I do not know 
that much expansion is possible in these 
Estimates, but the first appointment, that 
of the Commissioner of Labour, is only in 
the first place for one year. That is the 
principal officet·'s contract. The term of 
contract of the Assistant to the Com
missioner will be for three years. The 
matter, therefore, does · come up 
for c<•nsitleration again at the end 
of 1942 in the one casA and 11t the end 
of 1944 or 1945 in the other case. 
As to the officers I still have no definite in
formation as to the u.ppointment as yet, 

• but I do know the gentlemen proposed for
the post of Commissioner has many years'
experience and quite recently very special
experience of conciliation of trade disputes
in a very difficult part of the United King
dom. The secnnd officer proposed has
been a Trade Union official, T think, for
12 or 15 years and h,we pa.pers, with vet·y
high encomiums no� only from Lalionr but
from the employers of labour in the par
ticular industry with which he was con
cerned. I feel that we should go forward
with this aud h0pe for the best,. I therr.
fore pi·opose to put the que�t.ion that
Head XII-La,bour Department-be
passed.

Mr. ELl�AZAR: I don't believe in 
appointing � new officer and right away 
put ting him on the Pensionable E�tablish
ment. I a�k that th"' post be put below 
the line. You have put him above the 
line and the ref ore make the post pension
able. 

1\1 r. SEAFORD: To a point of correc-
tion ! TIie new officer is nppoi11tecl ou 
confract for one year. 

The CHAIRMAN: The question of 
pension does not arise. 

M.r. ELEAZAR: This Estimate does 
not show tha•. 

THE CHAIB.-MAN: The que8tion of 
pension will not arise in the Cft�e of that 
officer, unless he is specially appoinlecl on 
the Fixed Establish :neut later un. 

Cos'!' OF L1vrnG SuRvEY. 

The COLO.NIAL SEC RETA HY: I beg 
to move a new sub-head 8-Cost of Living 
S1H'\'•\Y iu G-e,,q�et,own. nnd e ubu1·bs1 $5,200, 

Your Ex:cellency proposes to n.ppoint a 
Committee to considei· details of a �cheme 
for working out the cost of living in 
Georgetown and suburbs, and the estimated 
expenditure is $5,200, 

Tm.: CHAIP.MAN: I would suggest 
that we take that uudei· the Hen.cl " \ll is
cellaneouR." 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: l was g•>ing 
lo �uggest that. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY I 
withdraw my motion. 

Head passed withont amendm-nt. 

LA)IDJi AND MINES 011,PARTMBN"r. 

Mr. AUSTIN: I wish to make a few 
ren:uwks on this Department. When Y out· 
Excellency's predecessor stated that in his 
opinion this is one of the mos, import·lllt 
dep ,rtments of Governmen� in this un
developed Colony and he considernd it 
essential that the Head of this Depart
ment should more ot· less have his office 
in the l1i11terland or at all events should 
travel about the Colony nine months in 
the year instead of directing the functious 
of this Department from. hi,; office, it found 
favour in this Council. I think I am 
correct in saying that the Head of this 
lJepartrr ent since the beginning uf this 
year has only paid one short visit to t-he 
outlying stations of tho Depal'tment. That 
is suLject to coLTection. I think most of 
us around this t-able maintain it is esseutial 
that the Senior Officers oE th is Depart
ment should pay more frequent vi,;its to 
the lii11terlaud and el�ewhere. ln tl tis 
riirection we h,we edvocated year in and 
year out the a1nalgamat ion of this Depart
ment and the Forestry Department. I 
believe it will be •.i remedy if these 
two Departments can be ,;o amalgamate l 
to allow of the Head's visits to outlying 
s·ations at regular pel'iods. I am 'l.Sking 
you to go into this matter aud see whether 
it will be a<lvi,;a.ble and conveuient to 
allow the officer in charge to pay more 
frequent visits to his outlying stations. 

Mr. l�LEAZA R : Sir, I am vei·y much 
pleased indeed to heu what has failen 
from the lip3 of the hon. Me nber who 
ltas just taken his seat. That h ,n, 
Metnber speaks very seldom in this 
Council, b11f; when he spaa.ks rou cau 

., 
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cr,llect pt'arls of wisdom that fall from 
his lips. \Vheo· the For�stry Department 
was established its amalgamation with tho 
LRnds aod Mines DepRrtmeot was urged 
but Government would not heat· about it. 
I am glad that a Memb�r, who has �erved 
Government for years as a Nominated 
Member and who is not so afraid of his seat 
as to eay what he does not mean, has also 
come to the same decision as those hon. 
Members who ha.d asked Government to 
consider at the time of the inauguration of 
the Foresll'y Department its am!\lgarna.
tion with the Lands and Mines Uepart
men t. But there is more in it. That 
officer sitting in his office does not know 
the foreshore---pre�ent company exceptPd. 
I remember I brought to the nutice of 
Government that whereas Government was 
making a law to prevent a man from using 
his laud in a certain way, Uovernwent 
was itself giving liu1d to peop'e, just 25 
square rods, at a certain place, and the 
Commissioner of Lands and M ineR 11&ked 
me where that was. The place was only 
17 miles south of New Amsterdam at 
Whim. Fancy the Commissioner of Lands 
a.nd Mines, who is supposed to know &ve1·y
thing about the hmds of the country, did 
not know where Whim was. Tha.t was 
ba.d enough, but I am giving you now a 
piece of my own experience which occurred 
only e. week ago. A man from the Canje 
Creek came to my office and .complained 
that some people ha.cl t•ken a.wRy hiR wood. 
Vvhen T referred the ma.tter to 11 Govern
ment Officer of this Department he �aid it 
was Crnwn land, but the man said he had 
been there for over 60 yea.rs rtnci his faLher 
had been there before hil.Ll. The Officer 
said that· prescription does uot lie against 
the Crown. I asked him who told him so 

- and he replied that that was what he was 
told. I was then told to go and get a 
surveyor. 'rhe poor man had no money 
and the wood, the result of hi� la._bou•·, 
was put up for snle because Romeone said 
it is Crown T and. 1t is because the Com
missionet· himself does not know. If he 
used to travel about, as so ·n as he hears 
the name of a. place he would be able to 
follow what you are talking about, but he 
leaves it to IJ Fot·est Banger to go and see, 
a.ad it cloes not matter what you say ngainst
I hat; it i� pushed a�ide beca.use the Forest
l{,,noer the },,west officer in the Depart
ment, h�ssa.:dsowethiugelse. Government is
the ouly i11stitutiou that can carry on in that
way, put a manager in charge of a. concern

" 

and he does ,�ot seP that coucern. T do not 
think that is goo.d enougl1. I think that 
if the Commissioner of Lands and :Miues is 
to be of any servit!�·to the Colony he mu�t 
not rely on what is told to him by the 
Ra.ngers. Your Excellency, when you see 
with your own eyes and hear with your 
own earn, you will then see how far afield 
your own expel'ience is as compared with 
what you get from official files and docu
ments. 

Mr. LEE: In respePt of this Depart
ment I would like to point out to Govern
ment tha.t there is too much conespon
dence between this Department· and the 
District Commissioners' Deputment. 
Supposing t·Put is clue to this Department 
it has to be pai,I through the District 
Commis,ioners' Depart Dent. ·what I want 
to point out is that many of the officers of 
this Department in the outlying districts 
feel they are virtual governors and not that 
they are servants of the people. I h.1da com
plaint from Bartica of Aborig'nal Indians 
applying for permits to cut timber and 
wood on Crown Lands and liaving to go 
through a lot of red tape and suffet· much 
impoliteness. I do ask tha.t some facility 
Le granted to these India.us thereby putti11g 
an enJ to so much red tape in respeot of 
thoil' application. They have to wait a 
whole week before they get a reply from the 
Depnrtment. jf the Officers are mo1·e 
tolerant theni would be no complaints. 
Another matter wa.s brought to my notice 
which Government Officers should have 
known. Hegulatio11s in respect of precious 
stones and guld have been brought in that 
shopkeepe,·s a.nd pu ,chasers will nut he 
able to purchase tho�e min<:�rals from pork
knockers. Complaints have reached me 
that because of tliose regulations ruany uf 
the men suffered as the result of not being 
able to sell the minerals they had won. The 
Otl:icers of tit•� Lands and Mines Depal't
ment know that tho.�e Regulations con lei 
not take eff.,ct without many of tho pur. 
ch se,s and peopie breaking the law. I 
have not had any complaints a.bout pro
secutiom Hnd I sincen,ly hope there will 
be none, hut those regulations are impos
ing a hardship n11 tire pork-knockers in 
the interior. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: If the hon. Member 
who ha8 just taken his seat thinks that his 
mention of the abolition of red tape in 
Government will do t,he com1J1unity some 
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good turn, I would ,just like to say that he 
will be disappointed. I do not see when 
we can ever get away from red tape in any 
department of Goverm;nent, especially the 
Lands and Mines Department. There are 
two points I desire to ask Government to 
consider, I have raised them several times 
before. One is the sale 0£ Crown Lands. 
I have repeatedly raised that. In 1938 the 
reply I got was that it was a big issue and 
one which should be consiciered a grant by 
purchase as an encouragement. The other 
matter is that some _attention be paid to 
the question of unwo1:ke<l land, whether 
thei•e should be increased rental or sowe 
sort of slight pressure a-Rplied so as to havP. 
them worked. I 'have' certain area� in 
mind. In the present cl'isis I think we 
should be doing everything we can to en
sure full production in all these area8. 
Perhaps one might be inclined to wor-k. 
One does not necessarily suggest that the 
Commissioner should function alone but 
that he should be delegated to make enquiry 
with a few persons technically suited as 
to the possibility of certain mineral deposits 
which we have in the Colony, whether 
they cannot be worked by Government, if 
necessary I would suggest, or whether 
certain relief cannot be grnnted in the 
working of such deposits. I have in mind 
the report by Mr. Bracewell, Geologist, in 
which he made mention of manganese de
posits in the Colony. We may be able still 
furthel' to take our part in the present 
crisis by making some small contribution 
in addition to what we have already done. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: With 
regard to the remarks of the hon. Member 
for Essequebo River (Mi·. Lee), it is not 
clear to me precisely what point he was 
dealing with. Is it the licence in connec
tion with gold? I think the regulations are 
fairly reasonable. I suggest that in cases 
of that sort representations should be 
made to the Head of the Department or to 
the Colonial Secretary. Neither of us 
knows anything about the matter. As re
oards the incivility of the Officer at Bar
tica, I think the case referred to was one 
in which the delay was due to the fact that 
the Officer quite rightly hRd to satisfy him
self that the persons concerned were 
Indinns. He was carrying out his duties in 
ascertaining that the applicants were bona

fide Indians. 

As regards the question of the hon, 

Member for Western Essequebo (Mr. C.V. 
Wight) relative to the outright sale of 
Crown Lands. I think I am correct in 
saying that Your Excellency's predecessor 
considered the mattet· in Executive Coun
cil"in 1938 and the decision taken was 
that out•ight sales should cease. The 
matter was consider'ed again either 1n 
1939 or 1!)40 ns the result of representa
tions made and a 8imilar decision was 
arrived at. It is a matter for Your 
Excellency to take up now. 

The hon. Member for Berbice River 
(Mr. Eleaz&.r) indicating that Rangers 
hrtve rather too 1nuch power, referred to-

M r. ELEAZAR: My point is that the 
Rend of the Departrun1t lrnows nothing 
of the interior :md depends on the Rangers. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
agree that all Reads of Departments 
should travel, but it is not very easy for 
them to get away from Office on account 
of staffing arrangements. The hon. Mem
ber for Berbice River should recollect 
that .Rangers are directly under the Dis
trict Commissioners who are Deputies to 
the Commissioner of Lands itnd Mines. I 
am not saying 1hat is any reason why the 
Read of the IJepartment should not travel 
about more. but the Ranger has to go aHd 
investigate. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: What the hon. Colo
nial Secretary has said 111akes matters 
worse. I used to get second-hand infor
m9tion but I have it first-hand now. 

Tm� CHAIRMAN: Befo•e putting the 
question I would like to reply to the ques
tion raised by the hon. Second Nominated 
Member as regards the possibility of 
having the offices in the interior. I have 
been accustomed to a system exactly the 
same where the Chief Inspector of 
l\ii11es had his Office and staff con
ceutn1ted in the centre of the mining 
district. That of course did mean that 
the Secretariat had a special branch deal
ing with the main correspondence, which 
is to some extent obviated here by having 
the office of Land and Mines in George• 
town. I have ju,;t given administrative 
instruction a� regards the procedure, in 
respect of bauxite. All papers must come 
directly to me and not be hung up in the 
Secretariat. I will deal with them on the 

,t 
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spot ncc<,rding 10 tho action neces;a.ry. 
It is not go eilsy fo1· the administration to 
have offices in the hinterland. As this 
office deals with lands as well as ruines 
there must be a great deal of work which 
concerns the immediate neighbourhood of 
the Coast of Georgetown. As regards 
tra.velling we all agree with thnt. I lrnvc 
obser,ecl the extra.,,rdinary cent 1·alization 
of ndministt·ation in Georgetown, which 
is p· obably inevitable, and difficulties of 
getting a1vsy and back quickly. I notice 
the Geological Odicers must get about a 
great deal at considerable expense. 'fhe 
visits of the Geologi�t serve a ·useful pur
pose to the atlministrntiou. I h,Lve not 
had the plcasnt'e of meeting the GPologist. 
who is in I he Rupununi. The amalgaum
tion of this Deprirtrucnt with others, I 
gather from the h ,n. Colonial Secret-Lry, 
hits been cousidered by my predece•sors, 
nnd I am perfectly prepa1·ed to com,ider il 
in clue course. The question put by the 
hon. \'ember for Western Essequebo (Mr. 
C. V, Wight) is being considered and very
definite action is going to be taken for the
exploitation of manganese.

Item 12-Registi-ation of Labourers
P4ymeut to Registering Officei·-$900. 

Mr. JACOB: l move the deletion of 
this item. I would like to take this 
opportunity to state that I am strongly 
of the opinion that this Department 
should be aroalgamated with the Forestry 
Department, and I support wholeheart
edly the remarks made by the hon. 
Nominated Member, Mr. Austin. My atten
tion was drawn to the fact that cer
tain leases of Crown Lands have 
been reduced from 99 years to :!5 
years, and J mn wondering wbeLher the1·e 
is very good reason for doing th:1t. Cer
tain parties, who have got these leases, have 
got both contracts for 99 and 25 years 
and are wondering whether they cnn have 
security of_ tenure for a longer period and 
why the contnicts have been reduced from 
99 to 25 years. 'J hey hMe to ph1nt pC'r
m,1nent crops on some of these lands and 
they are somewhat suspicious of the reduc
tion of the term of the lease. I do not 
know if Government has any valid reason, 
but since tbere is a tendency to give secui·
ity of tenure I think Government may re· 
vert to the 99-years period. 

As regards the registration of labourers, 

now that we ai·e going to havP a Labou� 
Department I do ,not think there should he 
a duplication of work between that Depart
ment and this Department. As I said 
yesterday, it is a waste of energy having a 
register there. I think the sooner this 
item is deleted the better and it will be 
wise to let the public understand that in, 
all labour matters they must go to the 
Labour Department. It may have been 
uecessat·y to have registrntion in the past 
when there was big mining activity and 
certain people requirNl t,he as�isto.nce of 
the Lands and Mines Department, but I 
feel sure the1·e is no justifiable reason for 
continuing it particularly ris you are going 
to havP a Ln l!our DPpartruent. 

TnK COLONTAL ::,ECRETARY: I 
think the hon. Member is referring to the 
wrong ite111. That is to be found at page 
48 of these Estimates under the Head 
":Miscellaneous ",-item 24 "Labour Reg
istration Bureau". Under the Mining 
Regulations this registration of mine1·s for 
the interior must be carried on by the 
Lands and Mines Department and has been 
continuing for some time. Even with the 
Labour Department it will be necessary 
for this to continue. '['he same offi.Cet; 
l'Pgi:,ters applicants for Pmployme-nt. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Why does it appear 
in two places in the Estimates if the work 
is being performed by the same officer ? 

TaE COLO NI AL SECRET.ARY: If 
you are going to ti-,msfer the item" La
bour Registration Bureau" to the Labour 
Department then thi� individual would 
only conl inue to register fabourers for the 
Linds and Mines Departrn.ent. To put 
them under the same He11<l will mean 
separnting them late1· on. 

TuE CHAIRMAN: There is some 
stlttutory requirement in respect of min
ing labouret·H and therefore it requit-es a 
sub-head under this Departmeut to deal 
with it. It is a rpatter of procedure in its 
being handled bv the sa1oe officer who 
hrindles the rC'gistratiou for employment.· 

Tm, COLONIAL SECRETARY : The 
officer who is 1·cgistering miners is k_eeping 
a register of unemployed labourers. 

1\1.r. J ACUB : I do not Lhink that ex
planation is satisfactory. Jf even s0111e 
registration work is going on in the Lands 
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and Mines Department, what t1bout all 
the clerks there? Why put. up a �cpara.te 
Head and then give the further explana
tion that this amount in addition to $540 
is paid to a certaio. individual. I thio.k it 
is rather unsatisfactory and causes con
fusion. I press that this amount be 
deleted, and I have a suspicion that the 
majority of the officers in this Department, 
since the creation of the Distl'ict Admin
istration Department, have time hanging on 
their hands. I have been there on a few 
occasions au<l I feel so, t,hough T may b.., 
wrong. J think there should be an inves 
tigation an<l amalga1uation, an<l furthel' 
that this item should he deleted and the 
clerical staff should perform the additiona.l 
duties' of registration. 

THE CHAIRMAN: L cannot ag1·ee to 
the deletion until I enquire into the 
specific reQson for ha,·iug it under LHnch 
aud Mines. If there is t� statutory obliga
tion to do so then we must make arrange
ment for it somewher�. 

Mr. J At.JOB : I accept that. 

THE CHAIRMAN: We will proceed 
with the Head, and you cn.n bring it Llp 
later on, 

Item 10-Jndian Captains, $400. 

Mr. DEAGUIAR: May I �sk whether 
thiq is going to he continuous? H was a 
new item last year. 

Mr. JACOB: The same thing n.pplies 
to item 13, "Hent for qu:utcrs" l\laybo 
an explanation haR been offerPd but T can
not remember. 

TaE COLONIAL SECRETARY: It has 
been paid for some t;ime. It usecl to come 
out of the Aboriginal Indian l<t•servation 
Fund. Government has bee11 nch-ised that 
that it should be shown sr-p:uately un<le1· 
this Head. 

THE CHAIR �AN: Where is that 
Fund shown, under M iscellnneous? 

Mr, McDAVID: (Colonin.1 Treasurer): 
It is a private fund kept under the control 
of the Colonial Treasurer and the Commis 
si9ne1· of Lauds a,11d Mines e;;pecially for t11e 
benefit of Aboriginal lnrliarn; and their 
reservation•. Tt has beP-n found that, this 
payment w!,ich is really for a service of 

Government is being charged to this par
ticuln r fund, and it has buen clecidf.d that 
it should lie properly made from public 
expendiLm·e. I think it is for work done 
on behalf of the Government and not really 
for the benefi� of Aborigiual Indians and 
their reservations, which is the purpose of 
this private fund. 

THE CHAIRMAN : It seems a curious 
place to have the�e things-undet· Lands 
and Mines. 

TttE COLONIAL SECRETARY: These 
Indian Captains do work either for the 
Disb-ict Commissioners, 01· the Police in 
chn.rge of Indians on l'eset·vations. 

Mr. l\fo DAVID: The Commissioner of 
Lauds and Mines is Protector of Indians 
and these captain� help him in that par tic_ 
ula.r direction. 

Mr. DF- AGUIAR: The sPrvice they 
give to Government is to look after boats 
going up riVPL'. 

Mr. Mc !)AVID: I unde1·stand the term 
"Indian Captain'' is a statutory term used 
in the Ordinance. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Itis in an Ordinance 
which the Commissione1· of Lands and 
Minrs admini�ters. If thiit if< so there is 
somP logic i11 its being here. 

'l'1rn COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
pa:·ment if< provided by law-Section 7, 
subsection 4 of the Ordinance. 

Item 12 Contribution towards tl'avelling 
expenses of the Mi$sionaries at Cabacaburi 
and Moruca fol' performing duties in con
nection with Aboriginal Indians, $:l60. 

Tim COLONIAL SECRETARY: Some 
of the Missionaries are Protectors of 
Indians under· the Ordinance and arc given 
compensation for tl1e work they do. 

Hem 13-H.Pnt for Quarters, $4.00. 

'L'rlE COLONIA.L l::iECRETARY: Last 
year approval was given for the appoint
ment of ,1,11 ofl:ic�1· to be stationed at 01· ueiu· 
P.arika to work up the Essequebo Rive,·.
There are uo quarte1·s at Parika, no house
to be renteu t>ven, and he iF; allowed an
n llowauce for reutiug a portion of a house at
Rodeo's Rust. That is why the item

' 
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appeared for the first time in 194-1. It 
was a new post created and an allowance 
was given in lieu of quarters. 

Mr. JACOB: What about the other 
question of security of tenure of lease ? 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: That 
varies from 99 yea.i's to 21 years. There 
are some issued for 25 years. I do not 
!::now the particular case to which the hon. 
Member is r·eferring, 

Mr. J AOOB : Windsor Forest, Hague 
and LaJalousie. That is the case I am 
referring to. 

Tim CHAIRMAN: .As rega1·ds the 
question asked as to the sale of Crown 
Lands, I am informed by the hon. Colonial 
Secretary that it came up before tw� of 
my predecessors, both of whom ruled 
against it. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY : It 
was decided in 1938 bv Sir Wilfred Jack
son and it was raised again before Sii
John Waddington. 

Tm: CHAIRMAN: UnlflRS there is the 
greatest and strongest reasons and fore
sight of the future for the sale of Crown 
Lands my experience is against it. That 
is being done in all the Colonies with which 
I am acquainted. I am told there is a 
legal distinction between Crown La,nd and 
Colony Land. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: J 
am informed that several of the leases at 
Windsor Fore�t, etc., are foe 25 years, and 
the Head of I he Department thinks that 
in respect of the cases to which the hon, 
Member referred, the applicants applied 
for 25 years' leases. It is not exceptional to 
grant leases for 25 years. 

Mr. JACOB: Do I understand that if 
a person wants a lease for !J9 years he can 
get it ? 

THE COLONIAL SECH.E fARY: Nor
mally 

Mr. JACOB : Then I take it there is 
no special reas0n for granting a 25 years 

· lease and the applicants can get !J9 years
if they want,

. Tm, ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Ml',
1?rath1:1roll) 1 Thiij que�M1m u�me \l!} iu

regard to anothe1· case so me time ago. In 
undeveloped areas where development is 
likely the term of the lease is cut down to 
a short period but it may be increased. In 
those cases where the lease is reduced. to 
25 years it is subjecl ed to renewal and to 
rent revision. The iden, is that in respect 
of improvement to the country�ide which 
raises the value of the land the JJrofits 
should be shared with Government by 
increu.sing the rent. 

THE CHA.IR.MAN: That is the no1·
mal policy in all the Colonies with which I 
am acquanted, the lease is reviewed at 
periods of every few years. 

)Ir, JACOB: I may recall that a 
person who had a lease for 99 years and 
another for 25 y�ars in respect of nearly 
the same place felt suspicious about it 
and I told him to consult the Lands and 
Mines Department. I have heard no
thing and so I thought I should raise it 
here. In addition to that there are othe1· 
complaints by certain parties who have 
their second depths-

THE CHAIRMAN: Raise them some
where more 1•elevaut ! I am quite pre
p'tred to hear you if Lhey are raised in 
the right place. 

LAW OFFICERS, 

Mr. ELEAZAR: The \'ote of this 
Der,artment pusses without any criticism. 
Rec1:1otly there has been a lot of exfenses 
incurred and members of the public are 
not feeling quite happy about it. Thern 
was a time when we had only two Officers 
in this Depa1·tme1,t and the wol'!::: went on 
very well. We have four Otlice1·s now and 
we always h·,ve to get people from outside . 
to help, Some people do not even know

the Attorney-Genernl, and the reason is 
that he does uot go to the L1.w Couri s at 
all. There is a lot of mnrmuring outside 
as to the engagement uf pri�ate pr·ac
t:tioners to carry on Government's work 
because the Attorney-Genernl's Office can
not spare a man to do this or that thing. 
I mention that, so that the hon. Attorney.: 
General may see his way to remedy that 
state of affH.irs anrl tluLt Government may 
finrt out how all this happens to be. There 
are extra J udgcs, extra Magistrates anJ all 
sorts of law work done by outsiders though 
there are now fom· Officers in that Depart
ment; as agttinst two before, I think some• 
thing 6hfJ\llt1 l10 t\gotJ in blrn 1:111�tlie1•1 ,j 
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Mi·. JACOB: I merely refer Your 
Excellency to the debates in respect of 
this Department during a year or so ago. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Is it suggested 
th, t Your Excellency must spend a couple 
of hours goiog 1 hrough the debates? 
Perhaps the hon. Member for North
W es tern District me y a.ssist by giving the 
page or pages. He does not expect Your 
Excellency to go through the debates-

THE CHAIRMAN : .And expect me 
to find it. 

Mr. JACOB: It is there in the uebates 
under "law Officers." It is easy to find. 

Tm; ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
would like to answer the hon. Member for 
Berbice River. He s:1id there previously 
used to be two Law Officers and now there 
at·e four. I do not know where he has got 
four from. 'l'here are three-'l'he Assis
tant Attorney-General, the Crown Counsel 
and myself. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I know that at one 
time we had the Atto1noy-General and 
what we called the Solicitor-General. 
There were only those two, but now we 
have three Barristers-the Attorney-Gen
eral, the Assist"nt Attorney-General, tho 
Crown Counsel-and a lidy designated 
" Clerk to the Attorney-General who is a 
qualified Barrister-at-Law with honours 
besides. I do not see how there are onlv 
three Law Officers. We have a lady i;1 
that l'epartment with qualifications higher 
than those of some men aud yet we arc 
engaging men outside �he Department. 

Mr. 0. V. WIGH'l': J wou�d like to 
say in reply to the hon. Member for Ber
bice River that I do not think the hon. 
Attorney-General. in thiR case is rcspon 
sible. It wa� passeLl t n to him by one of 
his predecessorn. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
fourth lawyer in the Department. is in fact 
my clerk and is paid the same salary as a 

. clerk who is not so qualified. 

He-d passed without amPndme1,t. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT. 

Mr. JACOB ; The expenditure unde1· 
this Head for thie year is $118,224 as 
ilig1:1<inet $ l 4ij 1iHHI fot• lnBt yeM' �howiug tm 
!Wm:lll;�ij OP. rv,p�r. o! t 1,ij7ln ! (ht nq�

know if I made myself clear in the past, 
but I think I ought to do it now. I share 
the view of the hon. Member for Central 
Demerara (Mr. de .Aguiar\ in regard to 
these loans by the Department. When 
the debate on labour was going ou I turned 
the pages to see what was the difference 
between Local Government and the 
Labour Department t11is year, and 
I was a little confused to find that the 
difference was an increa-e rather than a 
decrease. ·when you scan the whole 
Department you find an item for $10,717 
appears for the first time. I think there 
should be a sep1trate page entirely for 
loans, and then we would know whern we 
are. While Government mn,y have e!(pert 
opinion as to what is right and what is 
not, I share the view of the hon. Member 
who spoke so lengthily on this subject. 
I 11m not at all satisfied with this Depart
ment. 

THE CHAIRMAN : I must .ask the 
Council to excuse me for a moment, I 
have urgent business to atte11d to mid I 
ask the hon. Colonial SeC'retary to take 
the Ohair. 

At this stage the President retired and 
the Chair was occupied by the hon, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Mr. JACOB (continuing): I am not at 
all satisfied that this Department is work
ing satisfactorily, and it is a little difficult 
to acld!·ess the Chair 110w seeing that the, 
occupant of the Chair is the Chairman of 
this Department. I feel l'ery strongly in 
regard to this Department and I think 1 
am justified in saying that this Depart
ment n,,s been and is a hindrance to the 
progres!l and development of t-his c_ountry. 
I would not like to say it is a menace, but 
it is becoming so. 

At this stogo the President returned to 
the Council vhamber and resumed his 
occup,mcy of the ClULir. 

Mr. JACOB (continuing) : I h:we 
received many complaints about this; 

Department from time to time, and during 
my recent tour of the country on the 
quest•on of the chang.e of the Constitution 
cowplain 1 s were made to roe with regards 
to the administration o' tho Local Govern
ment Board and as regaros locd adminis
tration g1merally, I shall relate a few 
int1tM\leH ilfter tibG a•l:joumrnent, J3ut1 Si1•1 

!11 mr own �oa11t\Dll@ncy Mlawins �he
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recommend,itions of the Vv est India Royal 
Commission very strong views were ex
pressed, especially wh,n it w,is known to 
them that one of the recommendations of 
the Commsssion ·was " Constitutional and 
Closer Union". Paragraph 26-page 25 
of the Hecommendations--states inter

aliet : " More and not less, participation 
by the people in the work of �overnment 
is a real necessity for histing social advance
ment". Paragraph 28 (d) sta,tes: "Tha.t 
in order to secure that the elected element 
in Legislative Council::; shall be as truly 
representative as possible, the object of 
policy should be the introduction of uni
vetsal adult suffrage"-

Tm: CHAIRMAN : I would like to 
know what this has to do with Local Gov

ernment. Is it necessary to bring Consti
tutional Reform in? Has it anything to 
do with Local Govemment? 

Mr. JACOB : I think it is necess,iry 
because the country has expressed a view 
which was submitted to the Commission. 

l\Cr. ELEAZAR: To a point of ordet· I 
Is the hon. Member going to accept Your 
Excellenc.:y's ruling and go to something 
else? 

THE CHAIBMAN: I am giving au 
opportunity to the hon. Member to explain 
why he wants to bring it in. 

Mr. JACOB: I think I am justified 
fully 100 pet· cent. 

TmJ CHAIRMAN: Let u� hea.r it. 

Mr. JACOB: The country has expressed 
the view that Local Govel·nment should be 
dealt with immediately and the Frnnchise 
Commission that was appointed-I hap
pen to be a member of tha.t Commission
ex:pL"essed the view that a Commission 
should be appointed to go into the ques
tion of Village Administration �as recom
mended by the Royal Commission, but 
His Excellem:y turned down the request and 
stated tha.t a separate Commission would be 
appointed shortly. :M:y plea is that the 
separate Commission should be appointed 
immediately, ·while "shortly " and "im
mediately" have the same meauiug. I am 
going to suggest that them is a difference. 
My point is to have it on record so that 
responsibility can be placed somewhere. 
Reforms in local administration should 
pt'ecedc executive admtni;;tration. Wliat I 

mean is unless you have self government 
in the villages it will be very difficult to 
work it successfolly in this Legislature. I 
cannot understand why there has been this 
hesitancy, this desire not to give the 
people in the villages the 1·ight to manage 
their own affairs. So that they should 
learn something about it in ti,ne the Royal 
Commissionerd recommended and made it 
perfectly c!eflr, and I think I am quite 
within my right to show what the Royal 
Commission recommended. I therefore 
want to read sub-paragraph (2) of para
arnoh 28-
o . 

T1rn CHAIHMAN: You are quite in 
ord1w if you confine yourself to the ques
t ion ot local admini5tration. 

Mr. JACOB: I will read paragl'aph 
28 (d) of the Royal Commission'8 recom
rnenda�ions :-

That in order to secure that the elected ele• 
ment in Legislative Councils shall be as truly 
representative as possible the object of policy 
should be the introduction of universal adult 
suffrage. Some of us hold that this should be 
introduced forthwith ; others that it should be 
reached by gradual stages and to this end 
recommend the appointment of local commit
tees to consider the ex tension of the franchise, 
both for local and for central government. 
Such Committees should keep in close touch 
with their counterparts in other West Indian 
Colonies. and should consider carefully whether, 
as is strongly desirable, their recommend&tions 
would assure substantial equality as between 
the sexes! 

THE CHAIR-MAN : This h,is nothinl? 
to do with loc.:al government. If you read 
the sectiou touching local administration 
it would be relevant. 

l\fr. JACOB : It is so mixed up I <lo 
not know which to 1·ead. 

At this stage the Council resumed. 

TEIE PRESlDEN'l': I �hall be unable 
to take tbe hair at 2 o'clock, I may 
be able t.o come baek by 3 o'el0ck, but in 
the meautime the hon. Coionid Secretary 
n ill take the Cluir at 2 o'clock, 

The Council adjourned for Lhe luncheon 
recess until 2 p,m. 

2 p.m.� 

Mr. DIA.S was preseut. 
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PRESIDENT Ansrrn-r. 
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: (in 

the Chair) : His Excellency has a,sked me 
to inform the Council that he has received 
an urgent telegram which requires his im
mediate attention. He hopes to return 
before the close of this aftemoon's se�sion. 
He is particularly anxious to hear the de
bata under the head Loc:a,l Government, 
therefore I propose to defer consideration 
of that head and pass on to the next
Magistrates. 

EsTBIATES, 1942. 
The Council resolved itself into Com

mittee and resumed consideration of the 
estimates of ei.penditure to be defrayed 
from tevenue fo1· the yem· ending 31st Dec
ember, 1942. 

During dlscussiou Ml'. ·woolford entered 
the Chambei' and took his seat 

MAGISTRA'rEs. 
Item 1 (a)-7 MagiBtrates-(2 at $3,:H0 

--$3,720 by $120; 5 ,Lt $2,400-$3,120 by 
$120)-$21,572, 

Mt, ELEAZAR: I see that Govern
ment still persists in paying oerttLin Mag• 
istrates $200 per month. It is a positive 
disgrace. They al'e put in the country and 
called J unio1• Magistrates, but what js the 
difl:el'ence between the work of EL Junior 
Magistr11,te and that of a Senio1' Magis
trate? When a Junior Magistrate pays 
income tax what is he left with? Hitherto 
Magistrates were properly paid and I do 
not think we had bette1· men. I do not 
think they were as good. One cannot call 
ex-Police Inspectors and discarded estate 
managers Magistrates. A man who aspires 
to become a Magistrate shoalcl at least be 
a man of comm,msense and not a failure in 
his profession. Government treats a man 
unjustly and expects him to d·spense jus
tice, and I suppose this state of aflairs will 
continue so long as local men hold these 
positions. 

Mr .. JACOB: I rise to support the re• 
marks of the la�t speaket·, I have ,tlways 
telt that civil servants who have had Uni
versity or special training should be better 
pa.id than they are at present. It is defi
uitely unfoir that a Magistrate should 
start at a salary of $200 per month. I 
think bis commencing salary should be 
:ji250 per mouth. Afte1· all the adminis-

tration of justice i:; a very delicate and 
important matter, and I think the position 
of Magistrates should be re9onsidered. 

I take thi8 opportunity to refer to the 
report of tlie Dil'ector of Colonial Audit, 
Se,ssional Papr r No. 5 of 1941. On page 
4, par. 11, the Aurlitor makes certain com
ments in regard to a difference of opinion 
between Government and the Auditor of 
the Colony, and I think that if the system 
has not been changed it should undergo 
some change. I believe that revenue can 
be lost by the prt>sent system. I recollect 
that ,;ome time ngo there was a scandal in 
regard to stamps and other things, and I 
believe that if the Auditor's opinion is 
accepted the revenue would be safeguarded 
to a great extent. 

.Mr. LI<;E : I would like to support the 
view of the hon. ;VIernber for Berbice 
(Mr. Eleazar) that in considering the sala
ries of Magistrates one should consider 
that they must be independent n,rnl beyond 
reproach. ·when from a salary of £500 
per annum you discount income tax, con
tribution to Widows and Orphans Fund 
and house !'ent, what do we find? It is 
not remunerative enough to attract the 
good men practising in the Colony, and we 
get men who are not tolerant enough and 
who pel'haps would not study law or 
human natul'e. 8orue of them are too 
lazy to 11dmiuister justica p1·operly. I 
say that . and I can give numernus 
instances. Magistrates say to a <lefen• 
daut " If you plead guilty I will deal 
with you leniently, but if you plead not 
guilty you will ,ee what will happen to 
you." Wheu such a person pleads" Not 
guilty " the maximum penalty is imposed. 
Those things are not fair and just to the 
inhabitants of this Colony. Some people 
commit offences sometimes through no 
fault of their own, and they go before a 
Magistrate and plead guilty. The Magis
trate lectures them for fully half an ·hour, 
and I know of a cel'tain gentleman who 
said he preferred to pay $1,000 rather 
than have a M · gist rate lecturing him on 
morals, 

1 notice that there is a vacancy on the 
Corent yue and perhaps there will be 
another Magistrate for the Georgetown 
disttict. I am appealing -to Govei'nment 
to make the commencing �alary of those 
new posts £600 per i,nnum and to Me 
th!\t the men selected are e.xperienced 
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prnctitioners, equally balanced so as to be 
tolerant with the public. I do admit that 
there are times when defendants and 
hiwyers ti-y the patience of Magistrates, 
but after ail a lawyer fights his case on the 
instructions of his client. Thel'e a!'e alwavs 
extenuating circumstances which a tolera�t 
Magistrate would considet· in administer
ing justice. 

There are certain bailiffs who also perform 
the duties of clerks, and in considering 
the appointment of assistant clerks in the 
Magisterial Department I am asking Gov
ernment to see that those bailiffs who 
have re11dered and are rendering service 
as clerl!s in various districts are given 
some · promotion. I admit that some of 
them have not the necessary literary 
qualification,· but they are performing the 
duties of clerks and are doing so com
petently. 

I also wish to suggest that Magistrates 
should not be required to serve on Liceos
ing Boards or to act as Revising Bal'l'isters. 
They have not the time for such duties, 
and the result is that their Magisterial 
work is held up. 

Mr. DIAS : I regard this as my maiden 
speech of the present session of the Council, 
but I cannot resist the opportunity which 
the occasion offers to contribute some
thing to the debatE'. I share the views of 
hon. Members generally with regard to 
salarie� paid to Magistrates, but I think they 
have not said enough on that subject. I 
propose to proceed a bit further and let 
Government be informed that there is a 
shortage of Magistrates, and if the work 
before the Courts is to be undertaken we 
must have l\fagistrates. I understand 
that in �ome (Jf the Courts there are 
hundreds of cases hanging fire for months 
and cannot be taken because the l\'fagis
trates have not the time to hear them. 
Magistrates work hard but it must not be 
forgotten that every new bit of legislation 
means that there are new offences cre11,ted. 
Such cases, like thvsl'l under the Emergency 
Regulations, occupy a great deal of time, 
which means that other matters are 
neglected. The position could not be 
worse than it is at. present. I know of 
case8 which have been fixed up to February. 

1 do invit.e dovet'ntnent to take a little 
more interest in matters aftecting the 

administ.-alion of justice in the Colony. 
The present system is described by all 
srirts of names. I have hPard it described 
as "railway just,ice," but if the Magistrates 
do not work that way they cannot work 
at all. I have heat·d the wo1·ds quoted by 
the last speake1· usorl by Ma!;istrates, 
f,,rtunately not in many Courts, but if 
some Magistrates do not adopt 
measures of that kind they cannot rid 
themselves of the number of cases that 
come before them. 

I wish aho to draw Govemmeut's atten
tion to the wicessity for an amendment of 
the Liquor Licensing Ordinance in order 
that a Magistrate may be released from 
the duty of haviug to attend licensing 
meetings in all pal'ts of the Colony. For 
instance a Board of three men travel from 
Georgetown to Essequebo to carry out a 
formality which takes about 10 minutes. 
If opposition is ente1·ed so many days' 
pL'evious notice has to be given. Evon 
when there is no opposition they have to 
travel. Why send three men at the 
sacrifice of thefr work and at cost to the 
Colony to go through a formality which 
could be done in Georgetown or by the 
Magistrnte of the particu1ar district? It 
seems to me a ridiculous waste of time, and 
I suggest tlrnt the Attorney-General should 
be invited to consider the mattet· wit.h a 
view to some amendment of tlie Ordinance. 

If justice is to be done in the Courts 
thel'e mu�t be more Magistrates. I re
member the time when there were 20 Mag. 
istrates in this Colony, and there is con
sidet·ably more work now when we have 
only 6 Magistrate�. I see some alte1·ations 
being made at the Georgetown Magistrate's 
Cou1·t and I am told that there is another 
Court. I do very little Magistrate's Court 
work myself but I know exactly what hap
pens. l attended that Court a fortnight 
ago and found it ao packed-the1·e must 
have been over 300 persons present--that 
even practitioners found no seats available 
to them, I had to stand the whole time 
and it was not until 11.30 a.m, that a case, 
in which I intended to enter a plea of 
guilty, was reached. 

:0-fr. WOOL:l?ORD : I had not intended 
to speak and I am not going to do so ex
cept for a few minutes, The hon. Mr. 
Austin has invited me to look at page 242 
of the Hansard reports for November, 
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1939 to Septflmber, 194G; in other words 
Volume 12, in which under the he:d 
"Magistrate�" I spoke for quite a long 
while, my spe�ch occupying sever�! 
columns of the report. I ask you, sir, to 
re,d those remarks ;v1d I would ask the 
Attornev-General to re-read thell) or hear 
them in" mind, because not a sit1gle speaker 
has said anything Dew. Members com
plain of repe1ition of representations made 
here from time to time. I have simply risen 
to emphasize that those repre-entations 
would not be repeated if Government 
either says it will put them into eflect or 
it will n,,t. We make representati,,m here 
but we hear nothing about them, :ind we 
do not know whether they a re likely to be 
accepted or not. I know that Lhe Attorney
General has not very much time. If lie 
had I would have criticized him as I have 
had to do other A ttomeys-General. 

The hon. Mr. Dias has just referred to 
the unuece-sary waste of time iG having 
three Magi6tr,tt's adjudicating in lic,nsing 
matters. The 1\ttorney-General has asked · 
me how that could be abolished. I said 
"Very easily". Let a Magistrate be the 
presidiug Justice and another Jus
tice of the Peace be &u111moned who 
would assist the Licensing Ju�tice iu 
deciding whether a spirit licence should . 
be granted or not, but if it i� felt t)1at a 
Magistrate may be prejudiced for a variety 
of reasons and it is necess<1ry to have some
oue iu the form of an umpire or arbitr. tor, 
some third person might be appointed. A 
Bench of three comprised in that way 
wouid pl'ovide a trinity of men who could 
efficiently adjudicate. In Georgetown the 
Mayor and someone el�e could sit with a 
Magistl'ate, and if there is an appeal it 
would go tu the Excise Board. TIH� Ordi
nance makes prnvision for appeals. I would 
suggest that the Attorney-General U1,11< e the 
necessal'y investigation, aud I expect tlmt 
when we meet again he will be able to say 
that the idea has been put into practice. 

I am sul'e the Coloni�l Treasurer does 
not wish me to again remind him of ,vl1at 
bo.ppens in the Magistrate's Court. \Vit
nesses are summoned by the Pulice to 
give evidence in the interest of public 
justice. I won't say they arc uneducated 
people, but they are not well-informed 
people. A man who gets a summons from 
the Police becomes scared and feels that it 
is compulsory for him to attend Court. I 

will give an instance of the injustice being 
done to the public by the system under 
which conduct mouey is paid. I know of 
a man who had been summoned to gu to 
Christianburg as a witness in connectio11 
with an offence which had been comwitcd 
at Hyde Park, mar where he lived. He 
was a competent a.nd c )tnpellttble witness. 
He hnd not the money to prnvide travel
ling expcuses · :mcl subsistencP., and hl:l 
appeale<l to me. I told him not to obey 
the summons but to tell the Inspector that 
he had no means. He told we that the 
Inspector told him that the Police ha•i no 
means to supply the money. Why shouldn't 
there be a syste,u whereby the Police can 
be entrusted with money to pay witnesses? 

Witnesses have: to wait for weeks with
out being paid, because an account has to 
be rendered by the Police to the Mag· s
trate's clerk before funds are forthcoming 
to pay them. A witness is not bound to 
:ltl end Court unless monev is teudered to 
him at the time of his sub--poena. l told 
that man not to attend but I do not know 
what eventually happened. 

I am positive that the Colonial 
Treasure,· said 011 a previous occasio11 that 
he would look into the matter. I under
stood him to say that he would endeavour 
to see that the matter was cor. ected. 
This is the third time I have mentioned 
it. What arc the difficultiea about it? 
It creates extra work on tl,e Magistrate's 
Office which could easily be avoided. 

I atil asking the Attorney-Geheral to 
visit the Magistrate's Ootlt"t in Georgetown 
one of these days around 9 o'clock in the 
morning. When the Comptrollet· of Cus0 

toms had to attend Court th� other day I 
found him on the st,lirway downstairs. I 
told him that men in his position sat in 
theit· office at1d were telephoned for when 
they were wa,nted. There is not sufficient 
seating a.ccommodation for lawyet's 1tnd le�s 
room for the public-all due to the accu
mulation of work in the l\1agi8trate's Court. 
I sy'.llpathize with the Attorney-General in 
the distribution of the Magisterial wot'k 
and 1 also sympathize with the Magistrates 

T.EtE CHA!RMAN, I am not quite sure. 
what the hon. Membet· is suggesting as re
gards those witnesses. Does he tnean that 
there is too much delay i11 the 'l'rea,ury in 
p,issing accounts, or that some paymeut 
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should be made to witnesses to enable them 
to make the journey to the Courts? 

Mr. WOOLFORD : If au individual is 
summoned by ".B" t.o appear as a wit-
11ess in a case with "A " an endorsemeut 
is made 011 the summons that a sum of x $ 
has been lodged for his attendanee, and he 
gets the money from the Magistrate's 
Ofli.ee. A private citizen is compelled to 
lodge the money for his witness but the 
Police are not compelled to do so. The 
Police summon a person and he goes 
and gives evidenco. l have known of 
cases where, in the opinion of the pros
ecuting officer, the evidence WM not wluit he 
expected, and the witne;;;;',; fee for attPnd
ance was disallowed. There have been 
other cases where a witness has been kept 
waiting several days for his money, and 
although be attended Court on several days 
he was only paid for one da.y. On the 
other hand when the Police win their cases 
witnesses arc paid for all the days they at
tend Court. In Police easel! witnesses 
have to wait until the end of the trial for 
their money. It is not done iu the oupreme 
Court. 'J here are certain witnesse� who are 
infornin,nts n,nd pret.end to know something 
about a matter. In such cases the Police 
are quite right to wait and see the nature 
of the evidence they give. I am not 
speaking of such cases. In the ordinary 
course of things the Police �hould have 
the money to pay a. witne�s the moment he 
f•ttends Court and every da.v he a.ttcnds. 
A witness should n·,t be deprived of pay
ment for several days' attencln11ce during 
which he ,ms unable to c1u·11 his livelihood. 

]\[ r. LEE: My friend suggests that the 
Police should puy n witness as soon as his 
summous is te-nde,·ed, but I <lo no think 
that systPm could work. It woulc.l encouragp 
mo, c false witnesses th:1n there are at 
present. There are occasions when a . 
J\fngiRtr te di�allows the ,emunerntion of a 
witne�s because his evidence is biased. I 
ngrce with the hon. Member's suggestion 
that in private maLters the money lodged 
for the attendance of a witness should be 
paid to the witne8s by the bailiff who 
serves the summons, so that if the witness 
Jives in the country he would be able to 
nttend Court. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I nevet said that, 

M,·, LEE: L coulcl ooL he.0.1• thij hon, 
Moml;ier p1•opcl'l,r1 

Mr. WOOLFORD: Then you should 
n9vel' have attempted to correct me; you 
speak without knowledge of your fact�. 
I will repeat what 1 said. It is the 
practice of the Police to subprena a 
witness without endorsing on the summons 
the a:.nount the witoes� should know 
he is going to l'eceive. They expect the 
witness to journey, say £row Hydti Park 
to Chl'istianburg, a.nd return home at his 
own expense end wait day8 Ol' weeks for 
payment. 1 hat ill what l said. 

)Ir. LEE: I agree with that. 

Mr. WOOLFORD : I wish the Colonial 
Treasurer would say something as to why 
this �ystem cannot be avoided, 

Mr. Mc DAVID: (Colonial Treasure1·): 
I listened to an equally eloquent appe11 l 
from Lhe hon. Member some three years 
ago cm the �ame subject. He has rather 
sprung it upon me now. I cannot give 
i1im details but I do know that I went 
most carefuliy into the matter along with 
tl.e Police and the Law Officers. 'What 
re�sons were advanced ngainst it I cannot 
r�mem lier now, but I do know that there 
wa.,� considerable opp"sition on the pa1·t of 
the Police to the adop1 ion of the system 
which the hon. Member supports. There 
is no difficulty of accounting iu the matter 
at a,II. The police stations iu the di�tricts 
are fur11ished witlt imp1·ess money and they 
:we b,,und by 1'iw to pay a witness on sub
pecan. Th· l'n is 110 accounting difficulty at 
all. \.Vhat we have to he sure about is 
that they tLre bound to advance money 
under the law. I agreo with much thnt 
lm� been said. I cannot. understand how 
it is possible for the Police to summon a 
witness in an outlying c.listrict and expect 
him to trav!'I to the Cuurt without advauc 
ing him any monfly. I promise to get 
the papers out and go into the matter with 
tlte hou. i1I mber to see what can be don<'. 
"Whet her i I; is for the reason that the hon. 
l\lember for Essequebo River (Mr. Lee) 
Im.� stated 01· some othe1· reason, it was not 
done bec�use it was opposed bv the De-
pa1·tment concerned. 

Tm:ATTORNEY-GEN11RAL: I speak, 
of course, as the AdministraLive Heli.d of 
the Department. I have nothing to do 
with what occurs in the Courts themselves. 
'..l.'ill'co ol'fout· hon, l\hmbcro have mentioned 
t!rn IJ.IH.Hlt!Oll {lf lhu iuat!el! \!aOf ljf Maii�-
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tratef!' salaries. The matter bas been 
under oonsiderc1tion for some time and a 
certain decision ardved at tentatively, but 
hon, Members will realize that it is brist
ling with difficulties. If .Magistrates' sal
aries are put beyond a certain point other 
officers will have to be conside1·ed. The 
problem is not merely one of two Senior 
Magistrates and five Junior Magistrates 
but those officers and certain other office1·s 
in the Government service. That is the 
point that is causing difficulty at the mo
ment. I h!!.ve exp1·essed my personal 
opinion, but this Council wiH probably 
hear more about that matter very soon 
in the new year. I can assu1·e hon. Mem
bers that the question of salaries is receiv
ing consideration. 

I agree with a great deal of whRt the 
hon. Mi·. Dias has said, except that I have 
no personal knowledge of it. The points 
raised can practically be all answered in 
one way. If the Council makes funds 
available I would undertake to provide 
the Courts. At the moment I am tied 
down to that building there; I cannot 
extend the walls, but endeavour is being 
wade at the m"meut to inc1·ease the n,coom
modation in the centre of the building. It 
is a poor effort but it is all I can do with 
present fund�. If the Council would vote 
the money I would guarantee that the 
difficulties would i,11 be remr>ved; counsel 
would all have seats and there would be 
plenty of space between the Bai· table and 
the general public, uu t the money b, not 
there. 

The hon. Member for New Amsterdam 
(Mr. Woolford) also caught me unaware� 
on the question of couduct money. It 
must have been before I came here; I have 
not hearcl of it before. I agree with the 
hon. Member fot· Es1>equebo River (Mr. 
lee). It is obviously objectionable fo1· 
the Police, wl,o are interested in a pt·o
secution, to pay money in any shape or 
form to witnesses. Tht> Police may be 
perfectly hflnest and a witness may be 
pedectly houest, but it does provide a 
chance for abuse. That system does not 
exist anywhere as far as I know. Great 
ca.re is tal:eu that no money pa�ses between 
the Police direct to the witness. I mean 
the Police actually prosecuting, not the 
Police at headquarters. The Colonial 
Treasurer said he would look into the 
matter and I too will look into it in cou-0 

jl\nodon witih him! 

The hon, Member also mentioned the 
question of travelling expenses of witnesses. 
That, I confess, astounded me, He said 
that a witness in Georgetown received a 
summons to attend Court at Chl'istianburg 
and was told to pay his own trnnsport. I 
have never heard of a ca�e before in which 
a witnes� for the Crown was asked to pro
vide his own tran�rort, Why that pat·ticu
hr unfortunate individual was expected to 
pay out of his own pocket I cannot say. 'rhe 
matter will certainly be looked into, Not 
only is it grossly unfait· but it is likely to 
impede the course of justice, because when 
a witness arrives without conduct money 
he is. not likely to take very much care or 
tl'Ouble over the evidence he gives, I am 
grateful to the hon. Member for bringing 
the matter to my attention. 

On the question of the Intoxicating 
Liquor Licensing Ordinance M1·. Dias 
mentioned the fact that three Magistrates 
were required to attend each session of

the Board in the Colony. That is so. 
The Magistrates themselves brought the 
matter to my attention on two occasions, 
and on a third occasion the Registrat· also 
did so and asked to be relieved from those 
duties. In reply I said that when a new 
Magistrate was appointed to the Corentyne 
we would be able to relieve the RegiRtra1· 
of tho�e duties. I agree that it is a 
ridiculous waste of time for three Magis. 
trates to take them�elrns off to Suddie or 
New Amste1·dam, or anywhere else, merely 
to sign their n>imes. The hon. Member 
told me of another sy�tem which was in 
\'0gue befurc. In two minutes' conversa
tion that seemed a much preferable 
arrangement, cheaper and better all round. 
I cannot think why that system was altered. 
There must bA a reason fo1· it. Obviously, 
I shall get hol<l of the files and ascertain 
why that system wa� changed to tho 
present one. 

My sympathies are completely with the 
:Magistl'u.tes and [ would be very glad to 
relieve them of that duty. Assumi 1g that I 
come to the decision th11t the system should 
be changed I will have to convince Govern. 
me11 t and theu there will have to b� an 
amending Bill put before this Council 
before the system could be changed. 
So please do not think that at the next 
quarterly licensing session there will be 
one Ma1.1istrat11 and two Juaticee of the 
fo,uie �hting, There c@1•tainl1 will not, :r
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ean only say J will go into the matter. 
S,lme change will be made whereby it 
would be only necessary for the 1\-hgistrate 
of the district concerned to sit. Of course, 
when the Registrar goef:l out of town as 
he does, he takes the opportunity to com
bine other duties at the same time. There
foi·e in his case it is not so bad, although 
he is ve•y anxious to bs relieved. 

The hon. Member for Essequebo River 
(Mr. Lee) raised the question of Magistt·ates 
acting as Revising Barristers. All the Re. 
vising Barrisbirs are, with one exception, 
Magistt·ates, and the matter i1; a.II bound 
up with the question of the Constitution. 
If we are going to have a large increa�e in 
the number of vote1·s we will waut more 
Revising Barristers, more centres, nod 
more than one fo1· each dist-l'ict. That 
being the casP. the proper sequence is first 
to decide on the qualifications of voters 
and then deal with the �1ueHion of Revis
ing Barristers. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: It has gi\'en me much 
pleasure to listen to all that has been said 
on behalf of Government. Under the 
Ordinance an applicant for a liquor licence 
is bound within the four walls of the sec
. tion, and a person opposing is bound to do 
so on certain gt·cunds laid d,nvn. The 
Commissary gets those papers and knows 
long before the day of hearing whether 
there is a.ny opposition at all. Can't the 
Magistrate and the 01her men be info1·med 
that there is no opposition? D0es it t·e
quire a lot ,,f talk and a whole Ordinance 
to t·emedy tha.t? It sounds to me like 
child's play. Is that all the brains in tlu� 
Government Servi�e? All it requires is 
that the particular section of the Ordi
nance be repealed. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I understood the 
Attorney-General �o say that he hopes in 
the near future to iutroduce an a.mending 
Bill for that to bti done. 

lfr. ELEAZAR: I would like to see the 
a.mount of $12,730 for Crown witnesses' 
expenses halved. This Council is being 
asked to vote an i11crease of $3,730 for 
witnesses before Magistrates. Sometimes 
a per�on is a witness in three or four case,1 
aud gets three or four days' pay fur attend
ing Court on a single day. It is very an . 
11oying �nrl disgrl\ceful. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I would like 
to dmw the Attorney-General's attention 
particularly to the change referred to by 
the hon. Member for New Amsterdam 
(Mr. Woolford). I happen to have had the 
pleasure of sitt.ing on the Magisterial bench 
on two occasiom in connection with 
cinema licences, and although perhaps I wns 
counted among the intelligent inhabitants 
I felt very embarrassed because of the fact 
that I wa.'I not a lawver and I did not know 
that it was necessary to go ve•y much into 
details in granting such a licence. How
ever, I 1vas approached by the applicant, 
because he lrn,d gathered that there would 
be opposition to the grnnti11g of the licence. 
It struck me very forcibly that because I 
happened to be Mayor of Georgetown I 
wa:1 included in the Magistracy although I 
knew nothing about the procedure in such 
matters. I considPred it st1·ange thn t a 
man who had bePn given pet·mission to 
erect a very Pxpensive building �hould he 
told af1erwards that a cinema could n,,t be 
allowed in the district, 'l'he plan of thi, 
building had been p,1ssed by the City En. 
gineer. It happened that one Mngistrate 
was !Lble to assist anti the applicant got 

· his licence.

Those are the ditlicultie� the Attorney. 
General will have to go into. I know I 
am treading on very dangerous ground but 
I am no rospecter of individuals at all. I 
am going to say why the system was 
cha.11ged; it wa,), because a rumshop business 
was a very remunerative bu'lincss. I hap
pen to have had a very intimate friend 
sitting on tho Licensing Board and he tolrl 
me it was a nuisance to attend meetin2s of 
the Board. Members of the Board were 
approached by applicants to a,sist them 
in getting licences because rumshop 
licences were wo1·th their while. People 
paid very large sums to obtain those 
licences and that is why the system was 
changed I am suggesting to the Attor
ney-Geucral to be careful to investigate 
the matte1· before reverting to that system, 

PRESIDENT RETlTRNS. 

At this sta!.le His Excellency anive:J 
and took the Chair. 

THE COLONIAL SECUETARY: Sir, 
the Committee is do ling with the head 
"Magistrates", item 1. I think most 
Members ha\·e o I ready sp'lkAn anrl T sh· II 
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hriug to Your Excellency's notice the 
points they have made. The main point 
was that tl1ere was a. shortage of Magis. 
trates and tho view was expres5ed that 
Magistrates arc unpaid. 

The Attomey-Genet·al has undertaken to 
look into two minor points with regttrd to 
the payment of witnesses who are sum
moned by the Police, and a suggestion 
that there should be :t change in the 
method of d�aling with applications for 
i11toxicatiag liquor licen(;CS. With regard 
to the s:iJaries of J\fagistrates l think Your 
Excellency is a,vare of the po�ition 1c1,ncl 
no doubt you will be a.hie in Lhe uear 
future to given. deci�io11. 

Item la put, and ttgrecd to. 

Item c-Hcad Bailiff, Geo1·gflmrn (*G72 
by ii,-18 to $960)-*660. 

lVlr. ELEAZAR: Your Excellency sits 
theee as a now jury and you may be ab1e 
to see the logic of tl1e facts of this office, 's 
case. He was for many yea,rn Head 
Bailiff in New Am�terdam. He is a very 
able officer indeed but he could not go any 
higher. He had reached tho top of his 
class in New Amsterd,m and the only 
promotion he could get was n. ti ansfcr tu 
Georgetown whnu t.he Hen.cl Bailiff here 
died �or retireri. The He.tr! .Caiiiff in 
Georgetown was get.ting ii,98 pPr month 
while tlic officer in Nern' Amsterdam gut 
:j;60. The ollicer in NP.w Arnstenhm wa� 
very glad to get promotion and n,ccept,ecl 
tlw :1ppuintLn<>ut in GeorgeL1iwn wl1e11 the 
vacancy occurred. He ha$ thrcu or four 
times as much work in Georgetown as he 
lmd in New Amstenbm when, he lived in 
hi8 own house. He h:ts seven (;hildren ancl 
iH getting the same salary of $GO per 
month wbich ho got i.n New Amsterdam. 
I hn,ve put the matter beforp the Council 
year after year but by a system of logic 
which I canuot undcrstn,nd GovemmPnt h:is 
coutrivetl to give this oilicc•r the sri.me 
salary :is he drew in N c1w A1osterc..lam. H 
that is not wrong then uothing is \\'roug on 
tho part of Govornmeut. It i8 not Rriti,;]1 
juBtice. I n,m asking Gornrnmcnt to 
e11quire into I he matter aga.in a11d give 
this oflicer common justice. 

1'rrn ATTORNEY-GENERAL: '1.'he 
hon. M:embel' is a great friend to this bai
liff. The position is t,hat as Head Bailifl 
in New Arusterd,uu his salary was greater 
than the minimum �alary of the Head Bail
iff in Georgetown. Therefore the Colonial 
Regulations which say what should happen 
in a case like that were followed precisely, 
I ean assure the hon. Member tlmt what 
has luippened to that Farticular bailiff 
happens to everybody in the Service 
who is tran-ferred from .t post in which 
Lhe rna,ximum salary is greater than the 
minimum �alary of the new post. The 
pa.rti(;ular officn· was not diff<Jrenti,iterl 
:,gai11st. Government follo\\'ed the ordi
nary ruh•s of tho :5erviee. 

Tn t<: CHAilUl'[AN : It is not a question 
touehing his substantive pay lint just, a11 
i11\'.id<'nt in his service. \Ve ,·an takt• :t 
note or it. 

Mr. ELEA7'AR: I do not !mow how 
these Regulations n re interpreted. I nm 
:tskiug whetl1er something c:i.onot be done 
for this olliccr. If it is possible I i;uggcst 
that he be given ,L personn,l allow:1nc 0

• 

Trrn CHAJR.i\IAN: l will ask the 
Attorney-Genera\ to roprirt to me on the 
subj ed.. 

Ite111 put, and agreed to. 

LOCAL Gov1-:11NME�T. 
1'rrn COLONIAL SlWRETARY: 

rno-vc· th,tt the Committee revert to t ht· 
l1t':td II loc:il Governr1.1cnt," it<>m I. 

.Mr. JACOB : T n.m very grateful to 
Your l•:x:cellency for putting off the debate 
uadet· thiH hen,<l unt,il you were able tn be 
present. Duri'ng the adjournment I rcacl 
Lhe recommendn,tions of the Royal Com• 
mission in regard to locu.1 ancl central 
Government. Those recommendations were 
made, as is well kn0wn, :i.fter a demand by 
the publi(;, not only in British Guian:i. but. 
i11 tho entire Wesl Indies, and aftel' ex
h:tu��ive enquiry and, I thiuk, hundreds of 
1nrmora nda -

THE CEfA[RMAN: l think the hon. 
Illem!Jet· is a little bit inaccurn,te. Wh:tt 
demand is he referring to'.' 

The COLO.NIAL SECRETARY: Does 
the hou. Member �ay that the ollicer is in 
recPipt of $60 per month'? 

i\lr. J i\COB : The c..lcllland for an in Yes 
tigation by a Royal Comrni�sion, 
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T�E CHAIRMA.Y : Can you l [LtOto me 
any paper ? 

Mr. JACOB : The terms of refr reuc:e 
of the Commission were to iuve�iigate-

'l'HE CHAIRMAN : Do yon s,LJ that 
the Royal Com missiun c:ame out iu ,Lus wer 
to a demand from tht \·Vest Indies ? 

Mr. JACOB : Yes. I thiuk I should 
nH1kc t,his· point-

THE CHAIR MAN : C,rn you quote we 
:my support fur Lhat dew g nd ? 

M r. J ACOB : This Col ony  helJ 8evernl 
meetings and representatio1is were made. 

THE CHAIRM A N : Can you g in� ·me 
any, proof ? I rather differ from you .  I 
was in Lond on when the  decision wa8 
made :titer d iscussion� between t.lie Sct;re
tary of  Stale ,Lud 6eve rni o luc:ials of the 
Col onial Ollice .  and I am uot aware 
that the Royal Commi� sion was appointed 
in response to ,iny specific dem;ind 
ot· rcpresenLation anywhere i u  t,hc 
West Indies. 1 t  wa8 from i ndependeut 
sources, includ ing you r  l ate G; ,verno r . I 
\Jcl ieve I am r ight in Sil.Jing that. If you 
lmvo any specific resolutio11 or  rec:um
meudation I would l i'ke to k1Jow uf i t  
becaU8C I am uoL aw.1re of any. 

.iVl r. LEE : · ] was pt•f- seo L  wlieu a 
resolut ion was passed at a mee ting iu _  Li te 
'l'owu Hall reques tio.!! the Imperial Guve rn
men L  to send out a Hoyal Uow Lnis.�ion lu 
iu ve,Ligate-

TH E CHAIRMAN : Can ·you give lll\J 
Lhe <late of that wcetiug ? J mu,;t enqui re 
fu r my owu information bec:ause my own 
belief is different. ThaL, of cou r,e, lms 
u othiug to do  wi t h  the 8Uh.i ei; L  the hu1 1 ,  
.Memuer is  raising. 

l\I r . JACO B : I liappeued to ue l' rc 
� ideut of the Brit ish Ouiau:t E,Lst Imli«u 
Associ at.iou ,Lt 1 hc t i me and  J w:t� actual l v  

. i n  Loudon when Ll ie Roy;1i Co 111 wiss io ; 1  
was applliuLeJ. T received a cabled t·� q u esL 
fro ru Hritish Gu iana while I w as them 
,Lnd wh ile I w,a8 a delegate of the '\V�,;t  
Indies Labour Con fen ni;eJ to iu tervicw 
M r. Malcol m .Mc: Do1 1ul cl w i th respe(;L to 
the wil !cu i ug of Lhe tenm; o f  the Uomuiision. 
\1/heu I approached the D� c: rc i  tLl'Y of S t,Ll e  
for tl1e Colou ies wiL li l,hr t.:abk am! my  

c: redcntials I tolJ him th,it the dem,mrl 
f rom the '\Vest Indies was tl,at a. Com
mi��ion should be tippoiuted tu investigate. 

Tm: UIIAIRMAN : That is all righ t. 
I would be glad to hc:1r oE that dcrr:auJ 
later, but let us get on with the subjecL.  

:Mr. JACOB : Following the rncom
wenclations of the Royal ComLnis�ion I. 
as the  r2presentativc of my constituency, 
wii� asked to umke cel'tain point� clear b 
the res idents of the North ·wes t Dis trict, 
and I wen t there on July 1 and lield meet
i ngs on J u ly  2 and 3. T !1e follo wing 
resolution wiLh reference to local govern
men t was 111 0ved, seconded nnd ca rried 
uu:1oimously at two largely attended 
public meeting�, one of w hich was held at 
Coomaka and the other a.t M ornwhann,t :-

" W!terea� we, the Electors anr! Residents of 
Elelltora l  District No. 12, Esse� uebo River, are 
aware of t he  mgeut need fol' ch :wges in the 
Constitut-ion, and we are dissut islied with the 
manner i n  wliicb it is proposed to effect such 
chan "es 

And ,;b ereas we are certain Lhat if ful ler 
reprcseota tion ao<l respoosi bility are aflorded 
us and the Elected Members of bnth the  E)(ecu
ti" e and Legisl ative Couucil s, better progress 
in the Colony'3 l ife would be achieved ; 

And whereas t he proposed changes in the 
Coustitution, as euuociated by His Excelle,ncy 
l:;ir Wil fr id Jacksun , K.C.M. lr . ,  iu his .i\Ies,11ge 
No . 9 , d,tl ccl J uue !) t h ,  1 941 , aod iu his Speech 
to the Leqislative Council on J une 1 1 th , 1941 , 
wi! l  not meet the wishes of t,he people ; 

A 1 1J  wh.ireas Li te pre,ent terms of reierence 
of the Franchi�e Commission are not wide 
euough to enable us to ex1iress onr opioion as 
to the kind of Cons t,itu Lioo we requi re ; 

A nd whereas the terms of reference of the 
ComrnissioD are inconsisteu t, wheo compared 
witb His .Excellency's i\-less�ge No. 9, dated 
J uue 9th , 1941, paragraph s 3  and 4, and delivere<l. 
Lu the Legislative Council on June 11th, 19-tl 
as foll ows ;-

" As Honottrablc Members are  aware a 
repr�sentati1•e Franchise Commissioo bas 
been set np as recomn,e ucled by tbe Hoyal 
Cum mission to re,· iew the position io this 
Colony and to m •,ke recominenclatioos. 
The Cornmissioo i ., 11lso empowered to 
acl vi•e on the • 1 ual 1 f icati rns which should 
be rnq nirecl for election lo mem bership 
of LbP. Legisl ,,ti,·e Gouncil aa1 as to any 
:dLerations wbich m1,y I.Jc desiraule in the 
bonudaries 0£ the exist-iug eleetora.l clis· 
Lricts ." 

" 4, l t  is hoped that l h e  Commission will 
proceerl with its enrp 1 ir ies with all 
j >Ossible des patch , lmL  ati some time I.D ust  
uecessarily elupse before i t s  report cau 
be prcscote,l p,nd new electoral rolls ca11 
Le compilct\ 'i t '!iae aim ueeu proposed 
that in tbe meantime the corn po,ition o f  
the Legislatil'c Council should ue mJJditied 

, -
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on the line& recommended by the Royal 
Commission." 

And whereas the dissatisfaction felt by ns 
and othe.-s bas had no effect on the a.dministra.
t,ion of the Colony, under its present forrn of 
Government : 

(1) Be it resolved th0,t the Official Members
of tile New Legisla.ti"e Council, viz :-thP. 
Colonial Secretary, At,torney-General, a.nd 
Colonial Treasurer shonld rAmain a.s Mem. 
be1 s of the new Council for 0, period not 
exceeding five yea.rs lro)Il the ua.te of the 
Constitution of the new Council; thereafter. 
a.II the Membe•·• o( U,e Le;fslaLh·e Couucil 

should be elected by the people, 011 the basis of 
Univenal Adult Suffrage; 

(2) Be it fort.her resolved tha.t the composi·
tion of the Executive cJouncil of British 
Guiana be restricted to Members of the Legis
lative Council only, the Elected Members to 
the Executive Couneil being electr,d a.ad cl10sen 
by the Elected Members themselves, who shall 
he in the majority in the said Executive 
Co11ncil; 

(3) Be it further resol vcd that in the pro
posed inter_iin chauge of the aaid Le1?is
lative Council that the number of Nominated 
Unofficial Members should be increased from 
fi\·e to seveu; that there should be a new nom
iPation for these seven seats, and that the diff
erent interests i,.nd organisations shonld be en· 
titled to send in a panel of names from which 
His Excellen�y can choose, provided that where 
there are no recognised bodies, His Excellency 
the liovernor shall ha�e the right of nominating 
any member of the public to serve those inter· 
ests or organisations ; 

(4) Be it hmher resolved th:1.t the reserve
powers vested in the Governor ot British 
li11i0,na, under .Article 62 of the Order in Coun• 
cil, should be withdrawn and the privilege of 
exercising tho�e reserve powers shall ouly be 
exercised_ by the Governor with the ad vice of 
the new Executive C ,uncil ; 

(5) Be 1t fnrther resolved that each depart
ment of the Government ehall be adminie•ered 
by a Committee. the Chairman of which shall 
be uominated by the Governor from the Electe•l 
Members of the Legislath·e Cuuacil, iu 
collaboration will the bead of the said Depart-
111ent and t..,o ocher members nominated by the 
said liovernor, 

(6) Be it further resolved that a Committee
of the Franchise Commiesion should confer with 
the Franchise Commissions of Trinidad and 
J11maica and the other West Indian Islandf, 
with the object of obtaining uua.oimity iu 
reg11rd to the compoeitioa of the Executh·e 
Connc1ls, Legi!lati\'e Council�, and the q11alifi
cat'o11sof voters and the compilation of Electoral 
!tolls, so u to fs.cilita.te early federation oi
Brit.ish Guiana. and the British We!t Indlee, 

(7) He it further resolved that tbe Franchise
Commission should request the Governor t'> 
w,rlen its scope of enquiry to include; (a) the 
q nalificatione of voter� and Mero bers 01 the 
Geor!(etuwn and New Amsterdam Town Gonn(lils 
aud of voters and Members of the Village 
Councils, ou the b'1sis of Universal Ad11lt 
Suffrage, an<i (b) the number of Members to 
compose the Legislative and Executive Co11ncih 
of British Guiana." 

I have 'read those rei;olutious to �how 

that the inhabitants of the Colony took a 
very keen interest in the matter, and that 
representations were made to the Governot· 
that the tet·ms of refereuce of the 1!,ran
chise Commission should be widened to 
include village or local administration. 
The Franchise Corumi11sion received sev
eral letters from the Colonial Secreta1·y 
which were dated July 21 and September 
5. Reference was made in those two
letters to the fact that iu view of there
being no unanimit.y among the members of
the Franchise Commission the Secretary
of State had decided that the question of
village franchise be defen-ed to tt later
date. Your Excellency was good enough
to state vet·y clearly in your speech
delivered to the Council on December 3,
1941 :-

" My inclination on arrival, and I find it con• 
firmed by individual disc11ssion with Members, 
has been to go forward with the first step of 
constitutional change," 

I submit with all confidence that the 
first step toward constitutional change 
should be from the viliages, and I am sur
prised, in view of -this recommendation and 
the representations made by the public, 
that up to the present n, Franchise Com
mission has been appointed by Government 
in regard to village administration. I do 
u1'ge that the earliest possible step be 
taken to appoint a Commission to go into 
the question of village franchise. Apart 
from the appointment of a Commission I 
maintain that the recommendation of the 
Royal Commission that the people should 
participate more largely in the afl:'airs of 
Government should be followed by the 
local Government. 

When I look at the composition of the 
Local Government Board I find that the 
Chait·man is no other person than the 
Colonial Secretary, one of the executive 
officers of Government, the Deputy Chair
man, Hon, M, B. Laing, Commis:;ioner ,lf 
Labout· and Local Government, and there 
a1·e a mtmbe1· of other official� ,Lud gentle
men of the public including four• hon. 
Members of this Council. If an adminis
trative Board has been charged by the 
Secrntary of State for the Colonies to 
c,,.rry out recommendations of the Royal 
Commission which have been circ11lated 
very widely, that the people should be 
given greater opportuuity in the manage
ment of their own aflail's, :Lnd we actuallv 
find that they are given less opportunity, 
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or that oppot·tunities that they had are 
being curtailed, what conclusion would one 
come to ? The conclusion I have come to 
with a little bit of regret is that this Gov
ernment.-I say Government because after 
all I cannot dissociate Your Excellency 
from it, although you have been her·e only 
one month-will not release its hold on 
the administration of the Colony. I 
will give a specific instance. I happened 
to be a member of the Canals Polder Local 
Authority which looked after the Canals 
Poider area consisting of about 20,000 
acrns. It was decided that that A,uthori ty 
should be abolished and that the adminis
tration of the district should come 
under the Local Government Board. The 
Authority was abolished by resolution of 
the Authority itself. T happen to be the 
person who moved the 1·esolution which 

' proviried for the creation of one or two 
Village Districts within the are:L. 'l'he 
resolution was carried unanimously. 

At this stage I should like to point out 
that the Authority was elected by the rate
payers or the people themselves. Six 
members wet·e elected by the people and 
Government appointed the ChairmHn, the 
Director of Public "\Vorks. The Author• 
ity gave up its control and Government 
took it over. I do not know who took it 
ovet· actually. The plain fact remaios 
that up to the present time, although the 
Authority relieved itself of that burden 
in December last, there is not an ove1·seer 
to look after that district. In J ulv Gov
ernment appointed a Country Authority, 
which meant that Government nominated 
six or nine persons. Hitherto the people 
elected six repre�entatives and Government 
uominated one person. Instead of giving the 
people an opportunity to select the be�t, 
form of local government, a Village Uoun
cil, the Local Government Board definitely 
went against the recommendtLtion of the 
Authority and ag,tinst the 1·epl'esenbiLion� 
by the people themselves that tho Cann ls 
Polder should be made a Village Di�tl'ict. 
There is great dissatisfaction a,nd erer:v
th-ing is in a chMlic state in that area. I 
maintain that the Local Governmeut 
Board should have taken the initiative and 
should have given the people what 
they asked for 11,nd what was recommended, 
but the Local Government B<:ard thought 
othenvise. 

l:tecently two complaints have cume l-u 

my notice, one in respect of the East 
Coast and the other on the West Bank of 
L·emerara.. The tendency up to the 
present time is to nominate persons to be 
village councillors who have been recom
mended by certain ofli.cials of the Govern
ment. Recently one or two councillors 
found it very difficult to be re-elected, and 
in this particular case a village councillor 
knew that he would not have been elected 
and did not stand for election .. Govern
ment, howeve1·, nominated that pa1·ticular 
individual and he is on the Authority 
again. I know that a petition will be sent 
to Government protesting against th,Lt 
method of nominating persons who find it 
very difficult to be elcutecl by the village1·s 
themselves. lt may be argued that the 
Local Govenunent Board h,Ls the right to 
nominate any person it cousiders proper, 
hut I submit "·ith all confidence that >L 
pel'son who had served foi- �everal years 
,Lnd did not seek election because he felt 
he would not have ueen re-elected should 
not have been nominated by the Boa.rd to 
fi.11 u vacant place. 

'l'he other case on the \Vest Rtu k con
eerns a village councillor who was actually 
defeated at au election. He had served 
oveL" six ye,LL"s JJi-ior to !ti� defeat, aml the 
Local Government Board has appointed 
him to bu a cuuucil101· on the same 
Authority. I cannot un.dcrstand the 
reasuu for keeping certain people ou these 
A uthoritie:, perpetually. We have all 1:;een 
the recent desptLtch from the Secretary of 
State, elated 1.\fay 22, with regard to the 
composition of this Coundl and the Exee
utive Council, but instead of following 
that principle the Local Government 
Board is going backwards. I should like 
the Local Government Board to think of 
the future welfare of the Colony and to 
forget the pa,;t. I know tlrnt representa
tious lrnrn lwen made aucl are being made 
eontiuuully, but tl,ey ;ire being ignorncl. I 
kuow that the parties conccrnecl wanted to 
come to Georgetown to see Your Excel
lency at. Government House. They asked 
my aclvicti and I told them tliat was the 
last thing they should do, but that they 
8h"buld make represent,Ltiomi in ,L co11sLitu
tional manner. I believe that >L petition 
is being circulated. I bring the8e thing.� 
out here �o that Gu1·ernme11t and the Loc,Ll 
Guvernmcut, Buarcl slwuld lmow and ti�ke 
uotice of the wishc� uf l,he people. 
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I have rilway:; advocated tlrnt the p t·u 
ceedings o f  Boarcb of Lhi,; kiud should be 
1 1 rnde public. The proceedings of th i s  
Coulll:i l are publie, and the pra.eeediugs of 
the GeorgeLowu »ud New Amsterdam 
Towu Cuunei ls an� also publi e. W l iy 
should the JJL'Oeeediugs of Lhe Loeal G ov 
e rnment Boan! nut be JJUhli G ?  1'h iH l iusl t 
! tusli policy, th is way of ear ryiug ou tlw 
admiuistratiun of local government behiud 
closed doors I.ms had a 1·ery d isastrous 
effect on the Colony. Various ,;uggesti ons 
I i.we been made, ,rnd whether tlwy are true 
u r  not I think they are ju:;tiJiable in v iew 
of the a.ttitu<le acluptecl b_v G ove tameut I 
p lcarl, therefore, that the affairs uf al l  
administrative Bua.rd:; sl , ou ld be ma.du 
pub I i c, particuhidv Lhuse uf the Lucnl 
G ovcrnment Board. \\' e "·ould then 
l t,we cleaner v illage ,u lwinist rntiun. 

l want Lo say fu rtltt ·r Lha,t, nu( uuly d id
T get :L :,peei fic n ·quesl, from my eo11-
,; Litue11"y in Ll , i ,; matte r lmt l lmvf' had 
uumeruus requests from va r ious parl,s of 
t.he Colony . J t i s not possible to cuumerate 
them ,Ll l .  Iu u.ciditi on to that the hon. 
:!\Icmbl'r fol' Essequebo River (l\fr. Lee) 
amt I held ] \) meeL ings throughout the 
Co lony, and we challenge any Member tu 
s,Ly tha,t we do uoL rep rcRcut public opiniou 
in various 1Datters. T th row out ,L ehal 
lengt• t o  any Member L o  put h i ,; views 
before ,L rcguhrly eollstitutccl pul i lic meet 
ing and see whe ther l lrn statement I han: 
made here with regard to vil lage aclroiuis . 
trnli ou wi l l  uo l 1-i nd s upport iu any part 
of the Colouy. Tho hou. Member 011 my 
left (Mi· . .  J uebon) c hallenged my state 
ment that I rep1 ·eseHL \35 per ceut. of tl l P. 
i nlmbitant,; of the Colony. I say w i th ,il l 
cou fi<le n ce tl iaL I do rcpre:,ent 95 per ee11L. 
uf the v illa.gers with regard to local aclm iu
isLrntion. You 1 · Excellency may s ruile a t  
L l ic statcruoot but t l i twP Ln.kon the trouble 
to se u d  out noti ees cuaveniHg weetiu:;s 
t,h roug!tuut the Culouy, Lo orgm1 iw those 
meetings, to speak and take votes by ,i 
,;how of lm11d�. If tlii.t,t i ,, not 1L Le st uf  
publiu opiniou 1 do not know in whd ull 1c r 
form public opiuiou Gal l  bo ubLaiuu,1 ,  

M � fr iend , the hon. weU1ber for N l'W 
AmK

0

tcrdmn (l\1 ,-. '\Yunlfurcl) ,  i8 uot  l ie r l' 
hut lw has w11,n 1cd Your Bxcellc1tcv as re 
gar cb publ i c  opinion. I c lo net th ink  i t  
"·ould be uut  nf  plan: Lu  recnll jn,,L "· l i , t t
happcuecl last uight. 1 a L Leucle<l IL weel 
ing ,it the Tuwu Hall a l  which a rcsulu 

Lion was put. While it wa,s beiug put uoL 
a siucrlc ind i vidual left the Hall as SU" · 
gestell by the hon . Member for Ne�v 
·Amstcrch�w. ·when the resolution wati ear 
ried unaninwusly I was the firnt indiv
to leave the Hal l .  In  fad, I feel sure that. 
Your Excelleucy wi ll be gui<led by 
u 1J iu i u11, aucl if there is any doubt as 
the expression of publie opin i on un 
umt ters I have rai ;;cd I invite any 
1\1 ember to let us Ci.t,1 1 a public 
d.rnft the terms of the notice and the
agendtL mid sec wlmt resolutions would be
carr ied. That is an open elrnlle□ge. I
am prepat'od Lo bear the GO::,t of the JJl' i llt
iug and the orga,nization of the mectiug.

Mr. DEAGUIAR : In a :;peeeh I made 
this mo rning under another bead I took the 
opportunity to refer to the expenditure 
under this he,Ld, and 1 clo 11ut propuse to 
,uakc any further observat ion ou tlutt ,;core ,  
Pxcept to express t l 1c  hope, however pious 
it may be, tha.L the expenditure uuder Lli i s  
head wi l l  gradually be  rcduc;cd to  ,L figure 
ll'h ich I think this Col o ny can afford tu 
carrv rather than that it should continue 
to rrse in tlw lUlllll lC I '  it ims been r ising 
year after year.  lt 'is true tl 1<Lt Lhe i11-
e rease this year represents only $6,000 , 
but if we hep 011 wultiply ing it 11·e wuuld 
�ee "'h ,tt a hanclsomt •  :mm it would be. 

I wisl i  agaiu to reqnesL tliM U1e iLc1 1 1  
" Loan� to Local A uthorities " migh t  bt ·  
more couvenieutly put nuder another head , 
,tucl in that rcspet:t I endorse what the hon . 
Member for North Western Di striet (:i.Vlr . 
Jacob) has stated. 1 tli iuk the wo rds l i L· 
used were Lhat l oans of this k ind, or auv 
loans that arc recovcrnhle ,LL some futur� 
Lime, should be put under a ::ieparnto head 
so that Members would lrnve a bette r 
opportunity of examining them and seciug 
h ow t'Cf' >Ly 11w11Ls :ue being uw.de. 

I ,,·uuld I t i«· some i 11for 1uaL i u1 1 i 1 1. r1:ganl 
i 1 1  L l ic a ll ow,L111Ts Lo lw paid Lo olti cer,; pc r 
fo nu i u ;;  d i sti l lery duties undc,· i lew 1 J ,  
,u 1d fur  sorn1 ·  fur ther ex pliumti uu iu rrganl 
to i 1  em:; under ::Vl i sGul laneous. 

.l.k-fon: l take .m v seat l wish, as a 11 1em 
lier uf the Loea( Guvernmeut Board, lo 
cu rred onc 0 1 · (,wu st,Ltement,; made by Li te 
l 1 011. M.e 1 obcr fur NorLh \Vcstern Distt-i c l . 
I ;;L;LrL uff l iy 1' xcusi11g l i im for  suwc of Lhl' 
t,h iugs hu has sa i d, for  alL l iouglt lrn ha:; d is 
played a cct't.aiu amouut of lrnowledge of 
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village mattersgenE>rally, he will agreewith 
rue that his knowledge is not quite accu
rate. I challenge his statement that he 
represents the views of 95 per cent. of the 
villagers. I do not know what villagers be 
refened to. Perhaps he was referring to 
:Morawhanna. 

Mr. JACOB : 1 referred to a village in 
your constituency, Beterverwagting. 

Mr. DEAl1UIAR: I thiuk the hon. 
:Member knows that, I know as mueh ahout 
my constitueney as he doc.a. T know this : 
that at the mePting M, which Lhe resolutions 
lw referred to wAre passed there w�irn only 
1 H persoos in thi> hall, iind tlw populatit1n 
iu that a?·eri--Bcterver\\'agting and Triu1JJph 
-is only :',00,

Mr. LEE : J ch,dlengP th<' l1<in. l\Iem
her's statf'ment. l w;i,, pr<?�ent ,it tho 
rnf'eting. 

Mr. Di,:AGUIAR: 1 h,wP the infonna
tion in black and white. It happened that 
the meeting was held whee I was out of the 
Col9ny. The hon. :Member alwa,)S does 
tltat sort of thing. I can assure the hon. 
l\Tember for Essequobn River (}lr. Let>) 
that I ha,ve it in writing from a voter in 
the district that only 11:( persons attended 
the meeting anrl tha,t I must not take a.11v 
notic<' of th1' 1•psolution. 

In so fal' :1.s the Can<1h Pnlder Author
i1·v is i;ono1Jmcd. the CornmissionPr of 
L;Lbour :111d Loeal Government will pro
bahl? rleal with that mattr,r agai11. Thf' 
hon. i\fembPr rnii:;ed that, quPstion some 
t-ime ago. T think he sprnt. half ,Lil hour
1 ·,Liking about it and lrn received a
reply. Why Ju, should bring it up
ag:Lin I rlo not know. PPrhaps lw was not
sat,isfierl "·ith the answer. I Jo not know
how he 1Yill. hP satisfipd with the answer
to-rhy becn.u�e it will bP the samP. Tt is
rlistrPssing to sit hern and listPn to the
hon. MembPl' raising a question of tlmt
kind when the answPr has previous!_,· beP11
supplied to him.

The answer is very simple• and i11 
spite of his knowledge of local govern
ment lw do0s not seem to know wl1\' 
tlw necessnrv machinf'IT cannot be set i;1 
motion. rt is not a question of the Loca I 
Government Boa,rd not wanting to giw• tlu, 
Canal;; PolJer the status nf a Village Dis
t,rii;t. The Board did not want to make 

' 
the district a Countrv District at, nil. I 
do not know why the hon. :Membei· should 
think so. He knows that Government 
wanted to give the·people what they asked 
for. The whole fact of the matter is that 
there are qertain statutor y obligations to 
be carried out. I am sorry if I :i.m rob
bing the Commissioner of his reply, but I 
would like t.he hon. Member to know that 
a Village District is compriserl of E>lectecl 
and nominated councillors. A Country 
District is comprised of nominatPd mem
bers alone. The law says how, whPn and 
ll'lwrE> an elected Council can he achieved. 
The hou . .Member was 1·,olrl that in thiN 
Council when he raised the question some 
time ago. I am quite "·illing !·o concede 
t,h.a.t whPn hP ra.isPd ii then he wns igno
rant of tht' law, but it. can not lJe srrid 'now 
that he still L"emains ignorant of the star
utol'y oblign.t,ions tlt,.t are impost•d on the 
Board to carl'y out i:ertaiu things before it 
r•ould cr0ate 1L Village District such ns tho 
one the peoplP an• clamouring for anrl this 
Oo1·e1·m1.1011t wants to give. 

With regard to the qu0stion of making 
the p1·oceeding1; of the Board public, I do 
not know tluLt the1·p is going to ·be any 
serious ohjection tn that. When the hon. 
Member was speakiug T thought lie would 
have been bold Pnough to suggest that the 
rneetingH of Lhe Executive Council should 
bP made public. but. hp did not go so far aR 
that, pl'rh>1.p� wisely. No member of the 
Loca.l Go\'t-•t·11111Pnt .Bon rd i;; asltamerl of 
anv rieci�ion which is :1rri1·pd at, and if 
(l,;·vPrnment feels that. puhlicity should be 
gi1•Pn to the prncPE>dings of tlw Board, aH a 
memLe1· of the Board I pe•l'Sonally have 
110 ohj.-ction, hut I can assurE> the hon. 
MembE>r thn,t thP reports of procePdings 
of thC' 'Boa,rrl would make• very dry n·acli11g 
because we do not have brir:kbats thrown 
across the table. '\VP. ,sit clown like 
hard-hearlPd businessmeu, as I am ac-
1·ustomerl to do. '\�Te do not have to be 
always co1TPcti11g e:i.ch other and doing 
things of that kind. J can aasure Your 
E:xcellency t.hat thE> minutes of the meeting 
uf the Bn..i,rrl make very dry reading. 11 
sometimes wish tha.t we had a member 
like the· hon. Member, Lecause t-hE> 

minutes would bA more interesting, but 
the only trouble 11·ou Id be tha.t the 11wPt
iugs wot;ld hP more fn•quent anrl T doul,t 
whether \\'(' wuulrl "l't tltrotwh tilC' lmsi-
ness a.t all. "' .-,

lo so far :rn thp norninntinn of c'ntmcillors 
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is concerned that is not a mn,tter I would 
like to deal with. I prefer that question 
to be answered from the Official side. 
Nominations of councillors are not made 
in the manner the hon. Member thinks. 
A councillor is not put on the Council 
for all time. A list of names is prepared, 
and where there are thrne vacancies four 
or five names are mentioned. I do not 
think it is correct to say that people are 
put on the Councils with any motive 
whatever. It is perfectly true to say that 
in making nominat.ions due rngard is paid 
to the ability of the persons nominated to 
serve. The Boarrl wouhl not nominate a 
man who it, fpel� would not bP able to 
cal'ry out th1.• 1·esponsible duties which 
would be imposPd on him, therefore some 
uare must be tnken to see that a person 
nominated i� f'fficient in evRry respect and 
has no axe to gri11d, That is ho'Y nornina 
t.ion� a.re macle. N nl,ody r;cilroa<ls the
nomination of any mem lif•t:, whPthP1· he i�
the Corrnnissionpr of T,nl,nur or anybody
elHe.

>':lpeaking as a mmnbP1· of the Board 
I accept full perRonal re�ponsibility for 
every nomination that is made to those 
Village Councils, and I cau assure the hon. 
Member that in every case when names 
are rut up each one is examined and very 
careful enquiries are made. Iu some 
cases an individual is known by almost 
every member of the Board. For iustance, 
if the hon. Member's name was put up as 
a member he would be known to everybody 
on the lfoard who would· say "Of course, 
let him come ir," or they may say" No." 
T was one of the severest critics of the 
Local Government Board yea, s ago, because 
I knew that there were certain things 
which should have been done but 
wen, not done. "\Ve do not put our
selves up as being absolutely right, 
but the method employed in bringing 
matters to the attention of the Board 
should be remedied. If the hon. Membel' 
has tiny repl'esentations to make and he 
rnakes them they would receive very care
ful considera,tion, 

:Mr. ELEAZA.U: T claim to know and I 
ought to know as much about village ad 
ministration as anybody in this Council. 
I �vas born in ,t village and I became Chair
man oE the village. Since politics were 
brought into the affairs of the villages there 
has been a lot of t.roublf'. The villa,gers 

a�kecl for a Commit€ee which sat and rec
ommend the worst thing they could have 
done. I said it then and I say it now, that 
it was a great mistake to give the village1·s 
the right to nominate their own Chairmen. 
Everybody in the village wants to become 
Chait-man. The man who has the loudest 
voice. and is perhaps the most ignorant · in 
the village, is made Chairman. He then 
seeks to reduce the rates because he should 
not pay. I think the hon. Member for 
North Western District (Mr. Jacob) should 
approach this Council with candour. He 
knows ve1·y well that the members of his 
own community, the East Imlian commu
nity, number 10,000 more than everybody 
else, a,ml that if the>re was manhood suff
rage the other members of the community 
would be outvoted. 

Mr .. f ACOR: Do I understand the hon. 
l\{emhel' to say that East Indians predomi-
11a-te a,Jl over t,he country? 

Mr. ELEAZAR: T sav so and the stat· .. 
jst,ins at'f' lhert-'. That I say is the l'easou 
for prea<>hing manhood suffrnge all ove1· the 
uountry-because they want to have a mon
opoly in this Council. 

Mr. J A.COB: May I correct the hon. 
Member and refer him to the report of the 
Registrar General fo1· 1939 which gives 
the East Indian population as 144-,350 
(42.3 per cent.), Blacks_ 131,756 (38,6 per 
cent.), and Mixed races 41,815 (12.25 per 
cent.). I submit that the mixed and Black 
races should be added together and in that 
case the percentage would be 51 per cent. as 
against 42.3 per cent represented by East 
lndians. 

Mr.EI EA ZAR: Balderdash! I said 
that the East Indians exceed the others by 
10,000. Is the hon. Member going to 
reckon half a dozen Chinese and Black 
people who attended his meetings? He 
must not hide the whole thing and try to 
COl'l'CCt me. 

Mr. JACOB: I am not hiding anything. 
Those figures were read out fo1· your 
information. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Please do not inte1·
rupt me again. I do not make statements 
here that are nut correct. Every one ca.n 
be vouched for. The hon . .M em bi-r goes all 
ove1· the country and preaches manhood 
guffrnge to the people because he is aware 
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that the ·gast Indians are 10,000 mol'e 
tluui a11ybody else. I wjll ask liim if he 
has 11nt heard that he has said that he will 
put an l!;ast Indian candidate up in every 
1·011st-itueucy? 

r do not like the present form of local 
_!.(un>n11uent by Dist1·ict Commissioners 
IHecause it is a misnomer. Your Excellency 
kno,n wli,d· a, l>istrict Commissioner stands 
for iu countries where that system obtains. 
You cannot h:we a Village Council and a. 
Dislrict Commissioner in the same district. 
'1'111' V iJJ,,ge Council is dependent on the 
lJflmmis.�ioner who· acts as an adviser bllt 
has no voice. 

As re!.(ards the item "Loans to Local 
.Anrhoritie�" I say it humbly and honestly 
tl1at, your humble servant w,1s responsi• 
l,le fur its appearance on the Estimate. 
lu t,l1e village which I have the honour to 
rPprt'sPnt as a Councillor and Chairman J 
rliseon•rcd that at certain periods of the 
vf'ar when the season was favourable fo1· 
�vurk the Council had no money to do it 
1,p,•au�e the taxes had not been collected. 
Tl,e ,·esult w,Ls that when the taxes were 
eollected the -work had to be done out of 
spasou with negligil,le benefit to the vil
lage. I therefore suggested to the Coru
him,d Court Umt it would be good policy 
if Govel'nment, vot�d a certaiu sum ever, 
y,•ar tr, Pnable the Village Councils to carry 

oul <..:ertain wnrk duriug the fa,·ourable sea
sou and rqmy t liu ,uuou1Lts ad vauued by 
Government when thev collected their taxes. 
It w,1� called a �liort-t.im1• loan, but n.ftet· n 
ti rue t lw UlL>llt-·y was given a� a gr,rnt, arnl i11 
PVPry ca.,e it wa� dPrliC'd. 

The .l>ist,ri,:t Ad1uini.str,1.tio11 suhe1.ue 
was suggPslt•d IJ_,· tlw late Sir Gordon 
Guggi;;hl'r.� ,d,n 110ft it lmlf-baked. It was 
then put forward 1,.,. his immerhat,, 
suucessur hut wa,; tlirowu out\)\· t,he Coun
cil. Tt w,is i11tl'oduePd II s1·e011d.ti11,., and the 
Uouncil at'ceph-d it, 1,ut it l,as uot fulli.lled 
,dmt wa� r�xpeded r,f it. A Distriut Com
missioner as known in at.her countrit'S is 
kiug in hi., ""'JI cunufry. hut ,c UistriuG 
Cumrni�siu11r-•1· does not uc,·upy that 
position in this ,·.,m1try. He bas t.o make 
his recomme11dat.io1Ls to tho Loc:al Govcrn
mt>n t Hmcnl i u G,,orgPtowu and VPry often 
they are tt11T1Pcl down. ft was originally 
Rtat(•d I hat I 110 s<'lwnw ,Hiuld cost $8,000, 
but it did not cost t.liat, a11r! tlic cos, has 
been growing evL•r si11ce. C:01,en1ment has 
aoia.lgarnater! the l'omm issaries DC'part
nrnnt wi1 Ii tllf' Uist l'il't Admiuistration 
suhenw ,mil has d1:st rnyPd :1, 1·pn• useful 
bra,11ch. 

· · 

As t·lii,, stag,, the l\,unuil 1·esumml and 
;u]joun1erl until 10.:lO ,t.111. th�, following 
day. 




